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In trod' cction 
TI1 e ·[)eriod between 1::~40 and 18 50, sometimes ref'e r :c·ed 
to as t he 11f abu.lous fortie s ", saw t l1e est e.blis(D·Jent. in t h e 
I 
·united Sta tes of inm.1:rnerable ex·:;eriments · i n comiuunal living . 
rr ·sese c or:J.mnni ties Vfere both of sectarian and of non- sectc:-:.r i a n 
,nature, but ~-1 1, regardle s s of backgi'mmd , were pr i marily in-
teres ted in t h e establishroent of a new order of socie t y . 'iJhat-
' ever oth er f a ct.ors led to t ·heir beginning s, or led p ersons vi t l1 -
in t'::1e i r folds , reform was t>.J.e ov. tstA.n d ing c onc ern . 
l 
1'~.1 1 s was an
1 
were I a.ge of reform, and all 11 tl1inkin2: Lien 111 e.s Zmers on ~Jut it, 
interested in tc::~ e va rious type s of ' hm.a.smi t ariani sm tha t were 
This thesis e.ttempts to t '·1row ligh t oh the ba ckground 
of this in·t:.erest in reforr:t . It means to g ive t l1e h ist ory o:i . .' t he 
iestablis :·tment of comrnun i tie s in t~e p eriod, with concentr c-ttion 
ion t~ose group s in wJose founding and in whose progress and 
i deals Am erican I·.Ien of l e t ters of t he day were interested . 
'Fou.rier phala:n.xes, Arnos Bronson Alcott's Fru i tl.:mds, Broo~~ Farra , 
3 opeda.le, I.I.a.ss . and n orthampton, 1·Iass . are im~;ort ~:.nt i n t .:1e 
I 
·' .,.~..or ·,, ~., t_, !..1 • 
Conventions o:.i':' the Associationists, anr1 t'. .< e journal-
.'istic attem-;::>t s of t·'1e d iff erent comrnuni·t:.ies are t c..ken up . 'l'he 
I 
influ ence of' communal ex :;eriments on the tone of ;\inerice..n 
~ o•lrnalism ,9_t l arge and American literature are con s ider e d . 
'The pur p ose of' t'~ e t l1esis is ~c. o deterni ne the s i ; nif' i-
I cance of t '-·. e communi ties i n t,he ~.1istory of 1\meric <:m lGtters 






Bacl<.ground · of' Communit:;r l=i:xperiments 
For c onvenienc e in dlscus ~ ing coEJrntmit ie s in America in and 
c-£ter 1'~40, we c s n d i v i de t h e list as f ol l ovrs: 1 
Sectarian--in 1840 or before 
RaDpists a t ~conomy 
Zoai~ Separatists 
Putney CormnLmity (Oneida af'ter 1848 ) 
--after 1340 
Arnana , at Ebenezer, New York 
Bet'1.el <:ommunity 
Bishop Hill Comrauni ty 
I,; on- Sectarian 
*Hopedale , T/iassachusetts ( Reverend Adin Ballou ) 
*Fruit lands , Har var d, Ha ssachu setts (Amo s :aronson 
Alc ott) 
*Sl<:aneatales , I,Tew York (Joseph Collins ) 
Fourier F1alanxes ( forty- f'if'ty) 2 
':<:Horth Alne •·i c an Phalanx, Red Ban.k , New Jersey 
*Brook Farr:1 ,. ':'Jest Hoxbury, ~Jiassachusetts 
Earlboro Associat ion (Ohio) 
':<Northampton, Massac ''.use t t s 
Sylvania Phalanx ( Penns y lvania) 
La -grange F..11al .3nx ( Indi an.a) 
Ohio Phalanx 
Prairie Home Phalanx (Ohio 
1 List t aken from Short t!,t story of' ~meric an Lit erature b~r 
George Harrison Oria;.-1s , Hew York, F . S . Crafts and Compan y , 
194'1, page one hu.ndred forty-seven 
2 Phal aruc i s the naJne g i ·ven by G.1.arles Fourier to :1is pro-
posed communi ty, or social unit 
Trumbull Phalanx (Ohio ) 
*1,Visconsin Phal anx 
Cl arkson Phalan x (Hew York:) 
:!,• Al phadelp 11is Phalanx OEchig an) 
Clermont Phalcmx ( Ohio ) 
I ntegr a l F ;_alanx (Illinois) 
Of a ll t:-lis list , thos e most inv olved in the h i story of' 
American letters are t h e Fourier F1alc:mx e s . 1 Bl"'ook Farm, which 
in V1e later ye2.rs b ecame Fourieris tic; Amos Bronson Alcott 1 s 
Frui t l ands; Ho )edale; Northarnpton; and Skaneatales . T ~1 e l ast 
three are i mportant :t'or t he interest t h ey aroused even t h ough 
t h ey 'Nere not directly sp onsored by literary p ersonall ties, and 
for t~e part they p l ayed i n c onventions he ld by all g roups . All 
comrnunities which ·will be mention ed are starred in the list 
above. 
This early pa r t o:f t he ninet.e ent~ century was a p eriod of 
great socia l unrest in t he United St ates . It was a nev·r count ry 
with great tracts of l.:;nd lying untou ch ed to t he '.Ve s t . T~e 
Revo l u t ionary "Iar and the problems of t he establishing of' a 
g overnment were n ovv less in t ':1e i 'oreg-round. I nfluences from 
Europ e begc:m to come in more abtmdantly. French , German, and 
~nglish aut hors c ame to be more wid ely read, and :fran t 1! eir 
pag es c ame some of t h e so c ial <:Jld philosop~1i c al i deas vih ich 
broug ht about interest in reform i n the United States. 
1 s even i n Nev·r York , six in Pennsylvani a, six in Ohio, t vvo in 
!,fiassachu sett s, t wo in Illinois, two in Ne1N Jersey , two in 
1Visconsin , one in I!Iichig an 
2 
In 1817 George Bancroft and Georg e Tinkner) Americ an h is tor 
ans, had done graduate study in a German Universi :.:..~r '"'J.ld ~ad 
brought b a ck a nevv p"0.iloso pl1y. Ticknor b e c e.rn e holder o:f Smith 
C:'1air of Hodern L.smgu.c•.ges a t Har v ard . At the same p eriod J:I:d-
wa r d Ev eret t , and Fre derick Henry B.edg e1 a lso became i n terested 
in German ph ilosoph y . Trmn<:mu r::; l Kant's t -1eory of i nn ate idea s, 
or "transcendenta l f arms 11 , and Sch elling 1 s idea t hat na t ur e a..Tld 
the mi nd are at bott or.rt one a:.r:td t h e s a.-ne substen ce, att r acted 
t,1.eir attention . Ral ph ''Ta ldo J:i:mer son 1 s h ad c ontc:,ct with Ever ett 
c oncept of t~1e cu r rent of d i vinity r unning thron,:_.;~1 mE.n <m d t h e 
etern ;:o_l vwrl d . 
'I'he r e vvere Fr ench i nf l u enc e s from the re :t'ormer, St .. S i mon 
f rom Abbe d e Lam ennais, 1;\fu. o had vr.L'it;Len "Book of t h e Peop l e n . 
1\Jill i arn '{enry Ch anning , nephew of t he :t·am ,Jus Willi ~:u-r1 Ellory 
Chann i ng , an c:1 a ~)rom in ,·::nt t ·i gure in t h e s pread of Fourier pha-
l lanxes i n V1is country , began hi s study of social re f or m abou t 
1R39 and read the wo r l<:s o:f both t '1e s e men. He read E.lso from 
s ·wed enbor g , who :fel·t "1i :msel:f a divinely al))ointed proph et of a 
n ew order . Tiora c e Gr e e l ey , ed.it<.Jr of t he "New York. Tr i bune:r, 
and Par ke Godvfin, editor of t :1e 11New York Sun 11 , wh o lL(e ''Jilliam 
:.:r . Ch anning, were i n t he end ardent f'ollowers o:f t h e ~"rench.m.en, 
Franc ois Ilarie Charles Four i er, a lso studied Swed enborg , as d i-
1 or i me mov er in t he 3 os ton Transcendent a.l Club "N'1 ich ·vJFAS of ten 
c a l l e d rr-ledg e Is Club 11 
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:\Tilliam Lloyd Garrison . ~T enry J· c:@e s pere was t .1e most ou t -
st;:::n d ing Ameri c8n f'ollo ~.:ver of Swedenbor g . 
Rottsseau i sm, of' cou:c·se, was an LJ)or·t nn t i 1:..: l uenc •:: . T1'1e 
ide a s of l iber t y , fr2,ternity , e(j L1ali t y ·we r e c urrent :Ln t,_ll s 
country befor e and during the ~ evolu.t ion vi t h T iOmas Pai n'3 and 
t~l.e Je. :Cerson Lan Democ r .:tt s . They were in t .1e word inrs of t~e 
ec l E.I'a t ion of Inde) endo.:n ce :::<nd 11a.d become )C'.rt of t he A;leric en 
· r adi tion . Rou. s s e? u ' s idee. s o 'l.' El8X1 ' s essentla.1 go odness and o:c" 
t h e i"ailn re of o overm 1ent Rlon,~ wit~1 a d e ification o ::L' na t ure 
t:,he ;=; oin-::· back to t · ~e sim) le · lil:e c a;ne i n I1 0re strong J after 
1800 , l<rr~el~/ V.1:r·o ugh v·~.e wr .L ting s of t h e ~ng J..ish Ro,"Janticis .:,s, 
·ror -.::~_ s•.vort-:.1 and Co~Le ridge . 
··r:Llli8m God-·Hin 1.ve.s also r ea-::l '."J'idely i n t his c ountry. 
,·.:::arly.e v;as 1 -1om ; "8:: - :~ erson , '1!·-h o h<'l.d .• 1et CB.rly..Le , w:.:.s c a.rrJ ing on 
.. c or res-pondenc e wi V.1 -~1im . In 2. pre:L'ac e t o vri'ltin,iS on Fourier l 
y Parke Godwin of t ·:e !'Te":l Yorl<: Su .1, there i s a quot ;:o_tion !'rom 
arlyle ' s 11Past and Pre se11'l'- rr, in kee ._::; lng ·,v.Lt 1.1 c..1e g enera l S) iri t 
:t· t~1 e tiu1e s: 
rrAll 'human i nterests, combined h"l1I•1211 end e av::Jrs, and s vc ial 
~~tg2ow ..,h s, -. ave 2.t a cert :~ in st:-1ge of t heir deve.Lo.:_)r:1ent re -
JUired or gBnizing : and '::V0!1K, the g r r.n d est of' ~1lL .:.: n ende avors, 
oe s now r eouire it . rr 
1 Parke God-win: A Popul a r Vi ew of' t he Doc tr ..!..ne s o:t' Charles 
Four i er, l l 44, d ed i c a tion 
4 
Ch a.rle s Fourier was undoubted ly tl1e greatest sing le inf'lu-
ence of ·t:.::1e se trlin~cer s, since ,1e lai ct . dovm deJ:ini t e princip les 
1·or ti1e estab.li shment o:t' cot:Llunrties , or 11pllalanxe s:r, 1 b a sed on 
h is pseudo-scienti:fic i deas OJ:.' t 1e influen c e O f: e e.rth-cul tiva -
tion on c l i me.te and li:fe . Forty or :fi:ft y o:f t hese phalenxes 
a ctuall y ex i sted in America , insLJired by the writings of' Fouri-
er' s Americ<:m transla t or and sp okesman , .Albert Brisbane . 
TEany of' t h e se influences had a significance in the h ist-ory 
, of Unite.ri anism in Arneric a , and Unit s.riani so , in t ur n, v:ra.s it-
s e l f' an i nfluenc e in t h e s ) r ead or s ocia l r e .c or d i n t h is p eriod. 
This trend oi· r <::: lig iou s tt·1inking in Amer ica. f 'o.l.Lov;ed t h e bre al-c-
dovm of t :1e Ca-Lvinisti c theology of the riiassachusetts Bay Colon.;r 
--a break-do·wn ·wh ich ceme about "ll'r:Lth the r i se of' t he n on- church 
member, :free- landhol ding Yanke8 class ; with t h e broe.dening hori-
zons !)r ovided by a :flourish i ng sea trade out of New Engl and port 
and vfi t h the influx of new philosophic a l idaas particul arl y f rom 
Germany. Uni t arian.ism was inter·ested in t i·1e p rogress i n t h e 
I sea.rch f or truth , and held to a belief in man r s ess enti a l good-
ness, and h ence :perfectability under t h e right influences. The 
tenets of ti1e creed were outlined by "~.Villiam li: . Channing in a 
s peech at Baltimore i n 18 19 . 
This i deal istic belief i n man's g oodness is -part of t he 
story of t he New Eng land Renaissance i n litera t ure a.YJ.d t h e s o-
1 Name g iven by CG. a.rle s Fourier to h is contmunities or social 
units 
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ce.lled Transcendenta.l mov ement of the early nineteenth c ent ury . 
'I'ran.sc endent2.lism w:::Ls le.l .... g ely influenc ed by Germcm t hinking ~· c . ..L-
s o. l.Jni t-~arianism outli ned its principies as the fe:1t h erhood of 
Sod, leadership of c~1rist , BJ."otherhood of ma..YJ., c?J.1Cl reforc . 
'J:'he vrho l e emphasi s o:f t he thinking of the _)eriod t :1en v.ras 
leid on the ne.tural goodness of mar1 and the concept of t h e 
brother1'lood of men . Sym ;Jat~1y became the cbief virtue , as v,'i t_ 
Rousse au , end an int-erest in reform resulted. Besides the 
interest in establishi ng a new order of society, there were 
· f b ., · ~ · .o 1 ·Por" ~ · t " movernen-c .. s ·:or a O..Ll"t.,J.on O.L s every, _ ~)eace ana non- r e sls · anc,, 
:for tenq ersnce, for women 's rights, c.nd :for relief for t ~1e 
laboring clas ses . 
It is interesting to note that t :~is interest paralleled a 
similar one in :q;ngl211d. In t~'l e British Isles t >• is v-r-::.s the per i-
od of t1e "hungry forties' ' with disease , sc~ualor, 211d t he horrol~ 
of crlild labor GJnong tie industrial groups , but with a growing 
interest in i1UiTlanit,a..riani sm , 2n expression of' vvhi ch fo und its 
vray into the novel wit ..h Disraeli' s "Two J'·Tations 11 , 1Irs . Gas l<:el l 1 s 
·•:iary B8rton1', and in 1R39 Dicken' s "Oliver Twi stn. Th e Great 
Reform Bill, moreover, had just been passed. ( 1:332). 
Believing the ) ert,ectsbili ty of man possible f~!:"om h is very 
nature, T'fni t2rians in Americ e. took an active l eEl.d in re:form . 
Ge orge 'R.ipley, :t'ot .nder of' Brook FELY'L.'l, was a TJnitarian minister, 
as ~;.rere 1 .. lis friends of the TrClnsc endental Club- - 1'::1.eodore Pc.r kerl 
1 st,rong adv oc a te of abolition 
~ - .,., ,1 ' 1 811CL James l1 re eman ·~ ar ~e • ':'Iill :Lmn Henry Channi ng wa.s a l s o ·='· 
TJni tar ian minister . In fact,, a great maj ~;r ity of t h e nc:.,.nes of 
men oi' lett ers conne cted wtt~1 c or1munities were t~wse of prol!.li -
nent TJni t a:cians . 
rrhe 'J icture i s not com·Jlete , h owev er , unti l we me:1ti on "t)l e 
f n.c ·t tha.t t he e c onomic situa.tion a t this _:)eriod gave re E~lity to 
a ll t~1is thin~dng of refor m. Ti1 e Panic of 1 .337 '1ad b e en a 
g-rea.·t s r-w ck; b usiness c ycles ancl de:Jre s s i ons v1e .-c•e no t u~1der-
stood 2.t t '•i s time, and v i1en Or e stes Brovmson , in e-m artic l e , 
Jul y , 1841, ex :_J lained ho 1'! s ome such ~")rinciple was at wor k , he 
was to f c;.r a1e ad of h is day t o b e understood . :Setween L =l38 2..::.8d 
. "3 ., ' l . d d . , . , t L S<± , wa.ges cwc __ lne , an even 1N.1en o :J.S l ness oeg.:m o .J iclc U :) 
;:;.gain, wages d i d not rise accord ing l y . In 1844 there 1:·.rere 
fifty- one t h ousand l3ix hundred paupers in ITev1 Yor k City . At 
t '1is ;Jeriod , ".o·wever, Georg e Henry FGv ans )Ublisr1ed t he f' irst 
1 8.bor -~;a:)er in Americ a, T!1.§. F En}. , .end five ot ··1 er _;a~) ers follmYed 
in C)ui ck succession . In J une 1846 the fir st me eting of t he Ne vr 
Sng land '?or k i ng Een' s Assoc tation vF s !.1eld , a:nd i t i s interest -
i ng t ,hat the l eader·s \\rer e Georg e Hi p ley and Cr). 2I"les Dar1e. (both 
-"'--..,.....,., '3Y'O O.K1 'i'~Y'JTI \ 
..'.. .L v"!' . - . .!. ,., _ l ) ' Albe:;,"'t Brisbane, and ~'Iendell Philli) s . It is 
qu i t .e safe t o say thEJ.t e c onomic r easons led m2.ny into j oining 
communities. Thi s i s ·most true o f t h e Fourier phal anxes, sin c e 
r eli g iou s zea l led ·Jersons ini:.o sect2.rlcm c oxum.m i ti es , vrh ile 
l strong advoc a te of abolition 
7 
non-secte.rian Brook Fa::cm and :s'ruitlaJYiS we:c•e srJaller ventures 
'Hit,h near l y a ll t:he ,-nembers stockholclers and intereste d ideal-
11 
I' 
'I -:..ravrt !·:orne t :; ,j oin Broo k Far m; :for ne is s u;::;pos ed to !.1ave na.d :c:. 
istica lly . Yet it is said t h2.t economic reasons led Ns:t:1c::.ni el 
s c orn for e.ll s chexnes of reform . 
The c omrm.m i t ies vi':; re n ot, en·l.:,i re l y new and wi thout Jrede -
cessors. Robert Owen, :fresb :from ':lis succ es sful ventu res i n 
New Lanark , Scotland , had t c:J<:en over an unsuccessful Ge rrnar1 
Rappite colony a t l'Jew Harmony, I n d ian a , about 18'27 . 
ke r s) v•.re re found ed a t lJiskeyuna , l1Tevv York , ne 8.r Alban y , by 
I I· ~other Ann Lee of ~·~ia.J.1Ch. e ster, Sngland, prophetess of t he order ; 
they haf_,_ a strang e t 1·1 eology and advocated celibacy. It i s an 
i Dterest i ng :fact tha t a Shaker c oil1lnlmi ty existed just a c ros s the 
I r iver f'rom Alcott, 1 s c orrrnunity at H<::1.rv a r ci , I··Iassachusetts . I· .. Jr ,::: -
over, leaders of c ommunit.i es ln "th e f ,Jrties 11 oi'ten studied t -1e 
exner i ences o:f Sha~<: er s before beginning t i·leir O'hn ven t ul"es ( t 1i s 
is true of :-to) edale ). 
The b e.c kgr ou.nd of.' t he se communi ties t ~~en lies in this ::·o-
cial unrest; in t his i dealisti c t '1inking c olored by rea.ding of' 
b,rench , German, 
I 
lnnit c-o.ria11ism in 
(ou: ~er . ~ois 
I vO vGrly le. 
~ ~ .,..,.. .-, • 1- • t . l- ) • ,.,1 .~.na _, !..ng_l s 1 V-Jr'l ers; ln ·~.,., ·1e new ll1I uence of' 
relig ion ; snd in soc ial t '·1eori es lik e the one of 
is the scene beh ind 2nerson 1 s remark in a let"c.er 





projects o -,~- socia l re form ••.•• 
not a readin g :·'18.11 , but he.s c. dr ei't of e. ne•:·r 
c omr.m.;.ni t :y in h is poc:\:ets . ,,l 
Ral ·r.)h ''TaL lo 3t'!erson vvas t oo indiv i duali s tic to be a , 1ember of' 
any c oE11:nmal v entnre, an d h e ' .fe.s e.li:ve.ys skeptical o:.( t£1e prs.cti-
c ab i l ity of such r eform ex;;e,:-· iments. Yet, ~Ole 1,vas intere ;::l:.ed in 
the bet-~.erment of '1umc:m soc iety, end h is wrl ting was an in s_.:J i -
r a tion t o l'1lembers of' t : e s e c ocmmnity group s . 




Fr cillC OiS Llarie c·:l8.r l e s :?our :Ler, a fo J.. lower oi' Rous s e au , 
WPJ. S b orn t h e s on of a Ii'renc:1 l inen-drc<.per in 1772 , a11cl di e d i n 
18 37, a t le as t t 'rr-ee years bet ·ore h is elabora.te p lans f or soci-
a l re:form beca11e g enerally knovm i n t 'l:L s c otm try . .Dougl B.S 
Br ench ch a.racte:C' i zes h i m as rra s o l i t a.ry philosopher v:ith a 
ches s - p l ayer ' s mi nc1 , 11 1 t h e pieces in t :1e game i)e i ng , acc ordil~tg 
to Fourier 's ovm clas s ific ation , lal)or, c a) ita l, an.d t a.len t . 
During h i s life h e vvrote six vo lmnes on :li ;:: s ocia l t 1eorie 
t 1·· e 111ost f'P.un ou s of whic;1 Yvas )Ubli sh ed in 1821 B.1'1d was en t i tled 
"Tr ait e d e l'Association Agr i cole Domestique." 
It ·was t h i s volu,:!e t <1a t Albert .Jr:·isbane d i scovered in 1 '331 
Brisbane vva.s b Drn 211d g r ew up in Batavia, :Hew Yor k. In 1 8 27 h e 
manag ed. t o ,go cJ.broad t o study , c:u:-1d again in Branc~1 ' s -vvo:r-ds? 
t '1ere "he s '·lif' t ed betvJeen several universities a nd as ,_:Jany s oci 
a l t h e orie s 11 , 8 b e c oming f inally 811 a.rd ent c on ver t to Fourieri sm 
a.:fter meeting Fourier a11c1 a f ter rero.d.in:;s ;.lis wor ks . In 1835 h e 
vms b a ck in t h e United Stetes, b ut vvas in v er y ) oor h ea l t h . 
Conseq;;_ently it was n ot until 1840 t hat he und erto ·.)k t o propa-
g ate Fo'trl·eri s t i c idea s i n fune r i ca. oc . - L. . -
Fo~:tr ierism, i n the me sntime , h a d s ) read wi dely t .1r ough 
France, German y , and Great Britain. In England "Yne Lond on 
l Br anch , Edward Dougl a s, 11 Sentimental Years ", New Yor l<: , 
D. Appleton Century Company, 19 34, page ~~ 
9. Br an ch, Edwa.rd Douglas,. rr :_: entimental Years 11 , 1934, p age V~ 
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Phale>..nxn was publis·1. ed as a vehic le f'or t he t "h eory 211d in Paris 
a periodical kn ovm as "La Democratie Paci± .. i que " . 
Brisbane 1 s fir s t wor k. vras a translation of Fourier 1 s 
11Traiterr, ;,v>ich h e c a lled 11The Social Destiny of I/J:an'' . y ,1is 'J.e 
fo l lowed ,;rith 11 Conc ise Exp osit i on" , 811 exp l anation of a phal anx , 
11oj_alanx 11 bein£" :B,ourier ' s term for an i deal s oc ial unit, or I L ,_ 
corrmmnity. In 1 342 Brisbane made his greatest conquest; h e 
interested !-Iorace Gre e ley, editor of t h e 11Nevr York Tribune 11 in 
t.h e 11 Soc ial Destiny 11 • From V1.en on BrisbEme ' s articles began tc 
a ppeRr in the 11Tribv.ne 11 , weekly and at times even moi' e often. 
Thus began t he SCJrec.d of Fm~ri erism .in America. 
:i:l'ouri er and h i s foll owers lilced to c onside:c t :·1eir t ·ieory a s 
scientific. Pe.r J.;,:e Godvrin, in the prefe.ce to h is bo o ~'\: on .B'ou.rier 
11Fourier snd h is d isci_Jles :·w ld t '1at his social 
) I'inci-?les ru ... e entitled to re11l< as a s c ience, b 2ing 
as ca:·1aJJle of tha.t rig orous d emonst ration wi1ich only 
"·.il. 1 -f'nl l ")-r>eJ· , c' l. ,... e , ... ""J. e ct Cl -- 111 10. - ._.. . _,.. _ ~: ~~ .. 1._. ~ l _ ....... - ......... ~ 
At best, h owever, ~ourier was pseudo- s c ientific . 
·rhe crux of t he theory c oncernecl la1.e1 cul t i va t i on . 1,1an 
11<:1.8 been t:r·nsted "~Ni th the cultivation 811 <.'1 i mprovement o:f the 
em"'·t. ;1 1 s surf:::J.c e 7 :s'ou.rier said, but h e has bec ome so neglectf!_l_~L, 
th8.t 110\V only one-tentl1 o:f ti1e ee.rt,h ' s surfac e is under cu.Lti-
v,g_tion . All ou .. r ev.Lls re sult f'rom this. La ck of tillinz oi" 
Arcti c soil ~1as d ernn{';ed t,:..,_ e wind s en d c aused t !.1e extreme c oJ .. J. 
I .L r}oclvli n , i:\ 7 'r :,-ce, '1A PoDule>.l ... View o=· t :1e Doctrlnes of' e:-1ari. 2s .,., ~, --..-; 0 --.. ll i':rC>IF· i VrY"'k 1 '!:J/lLL ~-c-:l~r.f.<::> ~ 
t'~1ere . Li ',~e'.'Iise at t 1e eq1J.ator, nec;lec t of' t h e land has re~ 
- d .. ~ ~ b l l . ... l su. l ted in e :..;: t rerne e :. ·c, m1 " pare :eo. vege ca e l1 e . 
F'mJ.rier went on to s ay tha t Di v i ne '!Jill , moreover, has i n -
sti t':tted one all- i nclu sive order , in vvhich t h ere a.re t h e Bo t 2ni-
c n.l Series, V.1e Astr o l ogica l Series , t he Zoologic a l Series, and 
V: e 1-Iuman Series, a l l of' w~1ich must exist in p ert'ect L1 armony. 
Man a lone u psets t l1e hcu"mon.L<..: r e l a tionship and l abor is t~1e a ll-
i mport,2nt f actor. 
There were ot'1er f'antastic cor:ollaries as well. F ourier 
had fig t1red out ·what he c a lled t~~le passional harmonies of t h e 
p l anets, and he believed t~at the sea would somedc:.y no longer 
be s alty, b ut svve et. 'Er1 is idea amused Hawth orne; and h e r efers 
to it in "Blithedale Romance" ; an entry in his American Note-
books f or Augus t 7, 1851 makes t '1is c ormnent: 
''Fourier sta tes t '1at, in t h e progress of t h e world, 
t !J.e ocean is t o l ose its s altness a11d a c quire the t a ste 
of a pe cu l iarl y flavored lemonade . n2 
3y f a.r t~1e r·1ost i mqor t ;:-mt ·"1art of Fourier's t h eory aDd the 
p art vvhich i ntereste <::l 3risbane most was Fourier 's Dl an. f or a 
phal a n...x or joint- stock a ssociation , v.J'1ere labor, C B . ...J ita l, and 
t ~-lent would coo}er:3.te with Dl"ofi ts t o t~1 e )roducers , but n one t, . 
the i dlers . Bri :=b:=me was i mbued wi t h 't'l. e )atri otic i dea t he:t 
A.mer ica was V1e ) lace for this theory to 1J·.r orl<.: its e l f out. 
1 T"1 i s i s all i n Fouri er i stic terminolo5 y 
1 ?. ~-lavrt1:10rne, NA.t'haniel, !' i-\l:Jeric an notebook s 11 , Boston 
r~ o-Llg'!:Yt.on tii ff' l in, 1833 - )e.ge four hundr ed seven 
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~ I e :fe l t t ' 1at about t '.'•io t h o'J_ss.nd p eople \Voul d be a su.:fficient 
mrobe :c fo r a ;)halcmx an d ~ l;:mne :l t o preserve faE1ily groups . 
(Fourier ' s t ··e ·Jry h:::d P-.l l o'.ved a systen o.c :free love b ut this 
:found no :favor in Americ a ) . 
::A t ·t:,r a c ·ti v e IndLl_s t ry"l i.vas vror i<ed ou t in t :1e :folloviin,~ grou.:_J s or 
~1 ~· ~~nt " o ·_;_·:> 1!""'0.,.,_ Ill ue)a~L-Gl'cl\:: _. o - au • 
g ricu l ture 
DoiJest, ic I ndu::.tr ies 
L~e chan i c arts 
-:r ~1e c ottP.~ge systerJ o:r- living woli ld be :f:'ollowed f or the iY10St )-su·t 
I and i n S'•1a ll enough cor.1rnuni t i es t :1ere vvou ld be common board . All 
c o "Ununi ties would h ave a "phal a..J.stery trl, i. e . a mai n unit b u ild.., 
inz, B . nd ;aeeting ha .tl ; and , vrherever ~)ossi ble? t~1ere would be a 
librE! . .:cy .:::md r eading rooms . 
I':!e :first c onve:;.rt J.on in the in Lerest o:f c~stablishing 2. 
9~ !.B.lm1x •.:.re s he ld in Alb2t11y in t he autumn of' 1843 . El aborate 
lla.:n.s wer e s ketch ed , i ncluding t he ~) l c:m. for a Fourieri,sti c jour-
12.1 in Am.erl c R. Subscription ;:~mo~mte d ·tu abm.1t eig'1t t~ous:: nd 
·:bllars, an d six hu.ndr ed acres o±' vr--,py go od land vvere )Urc '1a.s ed 
~_t 3 ed Bc-mk in Eonmouth County, ~·Te-vJ J ersey. To t h is S.._Jo t c:•_ fevr 
l"'amil ies '\.•vent :Lmnedi2.tely &'1:1 by December 18·~4 t :1ere v-re r e eig ':1t y 
persons t '1ere . 
'I'h is :first, p '·1alanx was named t h e ::J·ort,h _A.E1eric en Phalanx . At 
the p e ak of' its a c t i v lt:r , it boasted only one hundred and twent~,.. 
_:·i ve ~1eo-p le, but it w2.s by :far t :J. e mos t inf'luentia l o:f a l l tl-i e 
l Fourier' s teroinology 
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.. 1 ( ... 1 · J:10" -~ l_·t.s .'_)-c"OY.ll_"_":Lt-y. + o 1Ve vv Yoric;' . :·ma P.nx e s poSSlD y ov l •8 Go - _ -· " - v , , Tvm 
:fe.r m h ouses \Vere bu ilt, also one lsrg e common buildinu , n-wner-
ou s worksh op s and mills, an d a c ommunity bath ing h ous e . Do ugl a s 
Br anch, in 11Sent.imental Ye ars 11 describes the reading ro omsl. 
There were , h e says , a :fev.r b ooks i n t ·::e library, Emd a :fev.r .)a-
·:1 ers to which t h e c on1.'Tiu.ni ty subscribed, including t h e 11Nevv York 
Tr ib•J.ne" .e..nd the "Nauvoo Tribunen2. 
In the end t he e·~i l :~)hasi s on th e intell ectual lif'e of' the 
c ornr::1unity we..s sligf1t. Horace Gre eley , Parke Godvvi n, 2:11d :Rev. 
'.'!illi am 3 enry Charming were by this time c onverts to Fourier i sm 
b ut they never resid ed in cmy of ti:1e commun itie s . The y es-
tabli sh ed in Octob er, 1.343 , 11 T~1e Phalanxn or 11Jour nal oi' Eodern 
Science 11 vv!1ich carri Gd t h e motto: 
11 0c.~r ev ils are So c i a l not .?oli tic al, 
811d a Soci a l Reform only· c .gn eradicate t ':1 em . 113 
It ·was t~1e custom of t 01ese men to com~ u.te to t h e settlement at 
Heel Banlc on Sundays an.cl 11olid2.ys to g ive S) e ec hes . 
:. 7e mwhile 11T•:. e Phal c:mx 11 advertised :for p ersons i nterested 
in j oi!li ng a COT'1i•1nni t y abou t i'orty miles o utside of 1-Te vi Y,) r k 
City ,. a:n.d requ es t ecl t hat any snc ~1 ~;er s) ns g i v e inf or mat i on on 
a.g e, business, :f Emily, amo mt of stoc k de sired-- a l l n eg oti 2.tionE 
to b e c arr i ed on ;vith one Ra:r1som Smit.b , seven and a ha l f' Bovrery, 
- y - r l 3 l-.. e-vv ~ ()J~ .:<. 
1 Bra.nc~, ::;:;dvm.rd Douglc.s, 11Senti:ment SJ.l Years 11 , 19 34, })age tff) 
2 T-r.e period ica l o:f 8. contemporary Frenc ~1 c omrnun i t y c a l led 
Icaria in Illinoi s . This v.ras d isbc:mded in l d 56 o·\vi:ns t .) 
i~1ternal bicl<:ering . 
3 11Phal&"'1X :', l)Ol..J_nd i s sue, volume one 
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By 1851, however , the :nort :· 1 Aloerican Pha1ai1X vras going clovm hi1 
One record of' that yea r describes t.h e men as Huns -1aven .?.nd un-
- 'rl s :1orn · __._ . I -._1 1 --,5~ ~. , · sma-'- · s 1.:ven·t. +o Pert-~1 11 ~lfbo.v to , _ .:._) o a group oi sc~1l. c v lC •. ~.~ _ .1 \.l ,/ 
establish a se parate community . 
T 1e c ountry in t~ 1 e fort i es w:::ts afire 'll\ri th Fouri erism. 
:s'orty or fift y c omrnunities s pr<:mg up r.md the news of t..h eir )I'o -
g c·ess vJa s r eport.ed month l y j_n riT?J.e Phalm1x:'. :names connected 
vri th t heir founding and main·t.enanc e me an very li t ·c.le toda y. 
Host of t h e groups •Nere in t he midd le wes t wh ere t hey se emed t rJ 
t a ke on a different character since t.O. ey were nearer the :f.:'ron-
·tier e.nd the nev<I land . 
Alphadelphis Pha l anx, este.blished i n Xalarnazoo County, 
I I .:~ i chig ;:;n in 1'?.44 is one o:f t he better lG1owr1; i t :1ad as many as 
five h und:<."ed -_uember·s a t one time, bu.t in less t h an three y e ars 
'NB.S disbanded owing ·to t h e constant internal bicker ing . 
T:.1e Wisconsin Phalanx, also established in 1 344, 11ad t~1irt~+ 
t wo f a11ilie s, tvvo t l:l.ous and a cres of iand, nesr Green L.?Ji::e, and 
an expert r-um1a,ger in one 1'J'arren Chase. 
vrent u ~h it vv-as sold out a t a _Jrofit of 
In 18 50 w 1en land ;:>rice.s 
Q(}f 
U ; ':l to investors. .r:.1 i s 
is es~ ecially n ot e.bl·::! as no oth er cornmuni ty is r e c orded as ~'1..-:J.V-
i ng end ed O) era.t i ons with a .)rofit . Fin .::mc e .s badly D2.nagecl 2.n d 
l a ck ryE' ca) i ·t. .s. l v.rere the u s ual s tory. 
forg otten . II<:my \Yere -c, 12 resu lt o ;_' sec essions f ror.1 lar5·er 
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grou)s . c · -~arles D2 ... na, never .::m ardent, s u.p)ortel1 of 7ourier, 
but <-:J.lways a loyal member of Broo ~c :B,arm,. which in its later day 
became a phal::mx: , rep lied- -in the t;wonty- t"l"lird issue of' t :·te 
11Ph;::; lenx1' ::<1 Eay :::n , L545--to notices i n the pa)ers about f'ai l-
u.re s of Fourier co mrnuni ties . .He 'Jointed out th2.t muc:1 f"ai lur e 
~.ve:l.s a resuit of too '·tast y orgc:miz o.tion , 2....nd h e c a.lled on mer11-
bers to avo.Ld quarre l ing snd lesving· g-ro1..·qs , to strengthen -c. -1 os 
•t• 1 ~ . . ' 1 COElfTlUlll l8S a re G.c~y ln eX: lSGence .--
I'vro oth er n s.mes a re i m)or t ,-.nt in the story o :~· Fourierisr11. 
T'-1ey are t h ose of comr:,mni ties vt'nich existed be:c'ore the ~-Jorth 
A~~lei1 ic::-u1 Phalanx, b ut we re reorganiz ed later as )halenxe, • 
Bro o!';: Farm, the firs-t vvil l be t aken UlJ in a l ater chc_~-; ter . I'he 
seconci. j_s the CO'JJJuni ty at Northsi,1.:Jton, :!\:IassaclTl)_ setts, Lie :iwri-
cclized in Brons on Alco·tt, I s J our n;:ds a long with =-ro_)ed ale' I.~c::_ssa-
cl:11J.set"c,s ( v·fi·l i ch was never Fourie ristic ) as stopping plc:.ces on 
h is to iOJ.r s o:f 11Conversations n. 
}Jort'L8:n--:rton Associe_tion he_d t,hree hundred m::' its :five nu~> 
dred c.cres of land under cultivati on; six: dvre lling s ho·,lsing :..:· our -
teen fcmilies; a brick fac tory vrhere sev-ring silk: was n1e.de, t he 
upper -tvro f'l ooi'S of \\'i"l ic::1 v;ere :Cor :;:-J erSJ ns vr'1o boar ded in com-
George Benson, leader o"'·' 
t h e group, WE>.s an i m)ort,P.nt, :figure at various a ssociat,ionist 
conventions l.1 e1..d in t h e i'orties . 
l 11 Phal onx 11 --bonnc1 issues, Volume one, m.Jj.,lber twenty- t~-1ree 
J;Tay 2 :-:; , 1'~45 
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P~ssoc i --o t,ion c '1.i ldren <:tttende ci. :Cr ee o ~- ch ar ;~s , while outsid .?r·s 
pai<:1 one hund:r'e ·i dollars t u iti on . '.Cn.e cui':r' icL .Lum i n c l uded 
In ~;e_)ten1ber, 1844 t he co111mun -Lty be c r:m1e a ~"Jha.lall..x . 
At one time o~ne htJ.ndred ·_( L:fty ·)ers ons l ived ther e, :-aost o:i:' whom , 
n~wever, ~e ld no stoc k . 
An ev i dence o:~:.· V!.e spre ad of Fourieri sm i s t n e ri:?SolEtion 
pas sed by t he s enior c lass of 1:Vestern Reser ve Colleg e at ~:Iudson, 
Ohio, on ,Jan uar y 27 , 1844: 11t o senci c..h8l1k s thr ough the 'Jou.rnal 
1of Liodern Science t: to a g entleman in Louisiana who g< .ve the edi-
tors of t h e 1 Phalenx 1 one hundred dollars t o send their pa,9er t .. o 
s end t heir :;;aper to the s enior class of ever y college i n t -1e 
,Tnited States fo r six months . ul 
In :::_.,_ list o:r t ·ie c :Jntr.Lbu tors t o t ·::l e "Pha..Lan a~)p e 2.r the 
ba•1es of Fr a:nc is Shavv, Osb orne ~:tacda:niel., \ Hei1r y ~:Tames ·)ere, ParkE 
J-odwL""l , '.'lilliam ~-Ienry Channing, Charle s Dana, Horac e Greeley, 
ohn S . Dwight, Georg e Curtis, e.:r1d as Bre.:'1 ch puts it fac eti-
ou s l y ;'mc:my anot h er eminent dabbler in uplift rr 2 
Orestes Brownson, editor of the 11Boston Quarterly _ ev lev1 11 
later ca lled Bro vmson 1 s Quarterly ?tev ievr 11 ) and an erstwl1ile 
member of t he Sy:CJ)osimn , 'Nas at one time interested in Fourieri srr 
~n 1841 he . regarded it 1 1wit~1 E1od era te f avor 1'. 3 Bri sbane at this 
II . l 11 Phalenx 11--b ound i s sue, Vol tune one, number six, Februe.ry 2, 1 34 · 
2 0rnnch, ·':::d.wP.r d, CJouglas, 11Sentir:lent;;,_l Year·s", ~,;ege '1 
3 Schlesinger, Ar th1 •. T ~I2 ier, "Orestes 3l"'ovmson ~ , a ? ilgr i m' s 
-;:)ro r?;ress •~ :3os ton
1 
Lit .. t .. le, 3rovm and Corcr,Js.ny, 19 39 , ,)age 1fl 
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tL i:le contri bnted to t·J.e ''Boston Quarterly .Review" , EJ.:'1d Br ormson 
bor-i' o,;.red Br i sb0n e ' s cony of Four ie r . 
.... 
In l f.\44 , ~'l ovrever, i n tl1e Jul y number of 11Brovmson ' s 
~tl..:trterl::l :'1eview11 , t he e ditor a t t.acked the s~rs tem a s ant i -
c r..:C' i sti cn . T'1 e Phal anx l B.sh e d b ack: 
11i<:i" . 3rownson s e ems absolu.t e l y i n c apable of understc-.~.nding 
any on e of t .he f\mdP-me nt a l -~)rinci') les of Four i erism, and ::1 i s 
_;)re t encl.ed obj ecti ons have onl y in.sp i r e d u s vri th a }B.infu l c on-
v icti on t :1at h e '1as 1:\fc.nder ed Elo l ong i n t ":1 e mes~1es of T!leta-
:)hys ic s t 11at h e ha s lost t '-,·= po,:ver of r e c ogn i z i ng truth even 
. . ~ " f - 1 t h" . 0 11 1 •.vhen l t lS p~C'esen't., e CJ. ·u.l y o _ lS rrn n __ • 
In t vm s ubsequ ent issues t he rr Phalanx" t hen proceeded t o ex;;l G:.i l 
t o Jl:Ir . Bro•N11.son t hat J.i ourier vm.s no t i rreligi ous. In h i s think-
i ng, Brovm s on, o r: c ourse , v.ra s by t his time well on h i s way t o-
ViP.1 .. d CB .. tholi cisr.n . 2 
~:Hlliam ~-Ienry C1anning , as oc r l y as ~li s colleg e ye::1rs, '~Nas 
i n terest ed i n I'ef'or m. I n 1 -337, :'ll'oused by t he question of t ,h e 
8.nnexati on of Texa s, he sent a l etter t o "Nort h Arnerica:n. .:. evievi ' 
eD.di ng it v·rit·'1 a poern , ! l ~[he Fr e eman ' s li.al l y Ca l l 11 • 
r~1 inistry i n Nevi Yor k a t ti1e St uy-ves2nt Ins t i t u.te on Br oadway 
broug:1t h i m i n contD.ct 1.vith J• ~argaret Full er, •Nh o was i n J\evr ".(or k 
a s l i·t ere.ry c r iti c on t,he New York ·rribune 3 t hey t :?..l k e d on re l i -
l nPha l <:>n x 11- - b ound iS S1 1.eS, Vo l urJe one, n umber ·v:e l ve , L:ay 1 ~ ::44 
2 Bro•rmson stn0.i er1 P.riOl)-S philo sop:~ies ; f i n <:'l.l l y j oi nec.l t he 
Cat ,_, olic ch'J.rC~1 
3 Pnbl ish e:5. i n 8os t (:m. . 3egt·.n in 18 1 5 
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g i ou.s ;:md l;:1iloso")hical Stlbjects, ,j us·t when s .-,e \Vas f r esh f r om 
her inte~cest in Brook F.:1rm . Ch3.nning sng[;est ed to her t hP t s 'i.e 
,,Trite a book de~;icting the ::.;.rowt.11 of' ·:1er ovm mind , and i n h i s 
enthusi c::.sm said to h er: 
"You. s·1all write nobler books than ev er Geor ge Sa11d 
coul d conc e ive . 11 1 
At t h i s sa1ne time , c ::1ann.Lng assoc iat ed 'Nith ~or a c e Gr eeley 
e.nd f:.~enry J8111e s , and B.t tended meetings a t the l!or th li.mericm1 
P~alc:tr'l..x. At Cl i n ton Hall i n Ne v,r York (Conv ent ion of Friends of 
!Asso c iation in the Uni t ed St a.tes ) i n 1844 , h e said : 
' ' ~.'Je stand tod.<::1.y , a s •He b eliev e , erni d the dav•rn of s. new 
era o:f hu1n.:o>nity; and as f rom Pisgah , look d ov'm u~on a 
~nt~·msiaSP1 for ?ourier ism WB.s . a r eal forc e i n American 
t~1 inking a1d j ourn3.l i sm a t th i s time . Ot~1ers, liJ<e George Hipley 
2.nd Jol1n Dwi ght a t Brook Fctrm, Gree l ey and Godwi n i n !~Tew York , 
and Eenry .. TAmes on t--~ e l ectur e ·:Jl a t forrtl (th i s WEtS t h e ae5e of' t h e 
LJyc eum i n Amer ica ), had c 2.ught Br isbane 1 s enth us i a sm. And 3r i s -
bane :.Js.s c ert e..i nly ent l1us i astic . ~nerson Sl)eaks of ''Brisbane 
vVho believes i n ' stellar dutie s ' Emd intr odu ced Fouri er i sm into 
;t.l'l i s c oLmtry" : 
:rq e t old me on c e that h e had the good f ortune 
t ,o silence Carlyle- -a great thing i :f it vJere tru.e; 
1 Frothin ~;('l !:-ilTI, Oct2.vi11S 3rooks, ttt\fill i em B:enry Char..n:iJ.1y· r:, Boston 
-
7 0 '10""--. tOII - ,~ l-l"-('ll• T} c ··'11'!)8DV l ';Ot::o <J'='C~ ~ ,..&-A . . .:::> 
- l -• ..__") -- - -·· - .. ._,_ 1. ..1,; ...... ,_! ' u . ' _:· (_ -·c.::._., ... , 
, 
but, Car l yle may hmre been only bor e d b y our 
c ountr~uncu1., Y:!l1o i s a_ s a d rx~tton h o 1er . T.1e 
re, ilvrc..y tr;:Jin i s t :.1 e p l ace t o t nlk with Br.is-
be.ne vi'l.. ei' e t L:.1e is long nnd a t y-our own d · s :;osa l ;r . 1 
1 Sr.:,nborn, F . 3 . 11 Re c ollections of Seventy YeB.rs ", ~ichc>..rd 




Fr 11i t l P:t.nds 
? r ''_:Lt l::.nds , t· e ex ;eri~ 1ent OJ:' .4Jnos Bronson Alc ,)tt a:<1d his 
1:ngli sh friends , at ~-I arvard, I·Jass .s.ch1J_sett s, began i n J W1e, 134:3 
just a li tt,le b efore ·t:::·1e l aun61ing at Albany oi' the Fourier 
:)~1alm1.:; es , <:md ;nore t hc:m t vm y e :=--,rs l a ter than t h e beginning oi 
It is justifiable , hovveve r, to save t h e story of 
Brook I.l'arm until the:t of I?rui tlar:tds ·h a s been told , because the 
·:rest Roxbur y Comr11uni ty combines in its sh ort hi s tory ele!nents 
of both Fru it l ands e...nd t~1 e phalenxes . Frui tlands , liKe 3rook 
Farm before it became a phalanx, was an i dea listi c ve~1ture L 1-
flu enced by the s pirit of t he t i :ne bt:.t b y no :JG.rticu l e.r social 
t h eoJ-:'Y . 
Bronson Alcott ·va s a member o:f t ·1e Tre-nscendental Club. 
~ '!h en t11e members of t)le club first began to t alJ.c of est .'::..blis !1 in ~· 
2. co·;·::_ uni ty , and publis'1 e :J. t:1.e·::: i i e ?.s in t h e Dial1 (edi ed a t 
t ht?.t )er lod b y I.ic..rgaret Fu l l er), Alcott wa s a ) rominent :L"' i ;sure i 1 
t1e discussion . On one ~;a.rti culGr occ a sion he ,·1et 1:1'i t~'1 I. .::argr- re""-
Fuller, Georg e ::\ ipley, and Li;1·1erson a t E:r.nerson 1 s h ouse to discu ss 
:) l cms for c o-:-:nnunal living. I n U-'?,1.1 st 1 340 ~_vh en .8roo lc J'~rEl vTe..s 
about t o become a reality, Ri lJl ey as ~ced Alc ott to join, bu. t Al -
l' cott r efused on no+ 11-i d":;:;l :r2 nou··11 





I And it r:Just be ad::·-1i tted, a s .':\i ~)ley vmuld lv:.ve rea :.~ily c=~c :<:twvl-
1 
l ledged, t '·:·P.t Brook F.sJ:>m W9.s n.ot so transc endent e.l as Fr u i tlands . 
In 1~42 ~merson f ·:_rni sb ec1 Al cott '."LL t ~-l mon ~Jy for a v isit 
to 1<~nglA.:.'1d , during vhi c'.1 :-le vvas to visit "Alc ott ~Iouse 11 (a 
sc hoo l ne:ned for Alcot t a:nd about ten c:1iles :fr ·xn London at II5In 
Co::.cn..non Sur r ey) , and also to bring ba c k a collection o:f' books . 
At t,he sch oo l , Alcott •Get William Oldh<:un} Ch aPles Lane, :~r . C. 
·vri g-lt, ;:mel Sa;rmel 3 o wer, v.f'!o ym ·c- e to :fi Pur e in t~1. e story of 
FI' iJ. i t l ands • It WE>.s Y!h il8 in ·;;;ng1e:md , i n fact, the.t the i d e a o:f 
of' a 11Nevr o:;;den 11 oc cu r :.:··ed to :1 i m, end he i nterested t hese ,en in 
·l!.iS .Lder>-.S. In 1 843 then, Lane 3.nd llj_s son, ':Ir i ~:r, "! t, a.nd "So'; er 
rett_;.rned to A:ner i c a wit:1 Alcot ·t , bringing wit 1 them E. lib:r.· :-J:>y 
of boo\::s on _J'"'.i loso )~1Y a.21d mysti cism v.rhich Lr~ne and Alcott, h ed 
11 _,_ " , · · 1 t ' . - t L . . -CO ec ve ~""J. , P.:;:1Cl 1fl.l.l C ,1 Wf'cS SO OU vO reiTL l Yl. Y-!!18. OU lSa i.:ay Alcott 
I c a l Led :rt he b -2 st roomu 2 a t ·c-re..rv;:).rd. 
Lane, ·7righ t end Bo'Ner c s.use d a ~nild sensat ion in Concord , 
e.nd '.L::."'c=~ du.b-oed by the Concord gr oup (Emerson, ·rhoree:m , .:-raw-
·.-r1en 
ne f;o tie.tions fo::.' t h·9 f'c>.r m a:l:. Harv,s~.rd wey·e :finally c ompleted, 2nd 
Lr.ne h:=•.d p2.id Alcott 1 s debts in Concord so that they cm.1. l d le -,·~ve 
~.ner son was loa.the to se-e V1e'n go . H"i s i nterest in ·th e ) l An a.t 
t b.P.t -)eriod .i. s show:n by tl:Je :fac t t '1c.t he signed h i s n:'ln e s.s a 
II 
1 1:\.lc ·Jtt, Arnos Bronson, ",Journr., ls i', e ·.:.it ed by 0 . S '1epax>c:i pag. 1 
'2 Alcot·;:, , :Go;J_ i. ::'. ;.:. ~"-8Y, 11 'l're.nsc e:n(Lent al '~!ild Oats i l i n :3ronson 
Alc o -~<-, 1 s F'rl;j_tl :-:mcl::; by Cl ara 3eors, Bos tan , i-l ou~ J.-son ~-








trustee to the deed for t he lc:nd in Harvard . In J t1ly he 'dent 
out., ·to v isit the Alcott, group mJ.d r'3corded in h is journal: 
11Tb.e sw! <md the evening s ky do not look 
ca l mer than Alcott e ..  nd his family a t Frui tlands 
--- -- --young men an d young maidens, old men 011d 
women, sh ould v i s it them and be i nspired'' 
' 







iii will no t prej udge them successful . The y 
look: well in July; we will see them i...'1. December 111 
In September , Charles Lane, writing to Will i am Oldh am i n Eng-
land s ays: 
1i}nerson is, I th i nk, quite sta tiona.ry: 
he is of:f t he Railroad of Progress, and merely 
a:n. elegant , k indly observer o:f a l l vJh.o pass 
onwa.rds , m1d notes do\'m their aspect vf1 ile they 
rema in in sight: o:f co urse, when they aTrive 
a t a new· sta tion, they a:c>e gone :from and for him. 11 
knd in th e same letter about Carlyle: 
"I s uppose that Tl1omas Carlyle with aJ.l his 
:famous t 2,lking , does not yet ACTUALLY lead p eople 
out of t h eir tro ubles . These vmrthy and enl i ght -
<") 
ened scribblers vJ'ill do litt l e to sa ve t h e nat ion 116 
l Emerson, Ral})h Wa l do 11Heart of E:merson r s Journals fl 
Boston, Houghton Mi:f:flin Company, 1926, lJag e ~e>o 
2 Sears, Clara , ''Bronson Alcott' s Fr uitlancls 11 , 1924 p aJie 




II In ma:.n.~r "'>Hays :5'rui tl~.nd vms unique . Alcott, in a letter to 
·l Isaac ~.:reeker-'- said: 
I 
''Ou.r 'Jur ·,)oses as f a r as we k.nov-r them at p resent are 
briefly these: 
First to obta in t h e use of .... sp ot of land ade -
<llJ.at,e by our ovm labor to our own su") ) ort, including, 
o:f conrse, 2. conveni ent pl2.in l1ou.se, offices, w-ood-lot, 
I 
11 ~lc ot.t g oes on to t a l l<. of t~·1 e 11begnign .ity to all cre -:;.t ures and 
1
1 ) lJ.r est c~ laT·ity 11 a i med 2.t, 2..11.d t~1en concludes : 
rrDoubtless such 2. h ou se':1old , vdth our library', our 
services and i'!1A .. I1ner oi' l ife, may attract young men ;=mel 
women, p ossibly also f amilie s wit,h children----------
-1 I and we .c:t-re n ot with out hop e t hat Providence wi l l. u se 
u s ) r egressively for beneficial effects in t h e great 
work of hmnan regeneration and the restoration of the 
1
1 highest life on eart.h. n3 




"Labor will be attractive (this is Fourieristic termi-
nology) ; lif'e will not be worn in a11xious and indurating 
toils; it will b e a sc ene of' mixed l eisure , recre a t ion , 
l abor, nnd cult.u re. rr4 
l ~ecl<;:er w;_-,_s then at Brook Farm · h e later 1Nent to Frui tlands 
and final .. l y became a convert. to Catholic ism a11d t he founder II 
of t hE? · order of P2.1.1list f athers 
2 Sears,. Cla r a , n~ronson Alcott 1 s Frc itlc:mds, 1924, page t welve 
3 Sear s , Cl:'l.ra, 11 Bronson A-Lc ott 1 s :t_i,rt·, it.lcw.1ds :r, 1'~; 24, _Ja_,~:e "G 1ir- 11 
teen 
Li. Ibid -)a>=-'"e sevent: -tvm 
II 
The :farm at Ha.rvard fitted Alcott 's s pecifications very 
11 
well. It stood amid field s and vmods on the Nashua River , j ust 
'l oonosi te a Shaker village at Shirley. I ".. ·~ The h ouse accommodati on s 
1voJere s c ant y , but h ere only Mr$. Alcott realized the privations • 
. !Alcott, a:r1d h is colleagu.es e.greed U1at t h is good soil ·would be 
,, 





At f irst they hoped to vvork entirely vrith a s pade, b ut t h is p l an 
I 
I 
had to be given up and a p lough bought. 
T..'l.e e art11, moreover , was not to b e p olluted by u se of 
!ferti l izers or rnanures. A11imal ~-:>roducts were entirely forbidden 
',members of t he commu.ni ty wore only linen a~1d cot t on, c:md ate no 
I jmeat , f ish, milk,butter, cheese , eggs, or c ocoa . T~l.ey scor ned 
II 
:l also t he u.se of molass es m1d rice, of sp ice s i n c ooking, and of 
, "false stimulantsrr l ike tea and coffee . I s aac Re c ker exp la.in s 
I 
' these restrictions: 
"A gros s :feeder wi l l never be a central thinker---
Reasons for not eat ing animal food: 
flit does not feed t he s p irit. 
" It stimul ates t h e prop ensities . 
"It is t aking anima.l li:fe wl1en other k ingdoms offer 
su:ff'icient and better increment . Sl aughter strengt h ens 
t.h e lovrer instincts . It is t h e chief c ause of the s l av-
ery in the k itchen. 
nrt generates in the body the diseases ~:min1als a.re 
s u.bj ect to, and encourages in man their bestiality. 
"Its odor is o:f:fensi ve a11d its aplJeara.nce 
,, , h t. ul unaes-c._ e J.c. 
•1 T.11i s stand explains Cha.rles LarJ.e 1 s disdain of Brook Farm ·when 
:I he discovered on a visit there that t here "were no less t h an 
I sixteen cows, besides four oxen , a h erd of swine, a horse or 
i ·two, etc. 2 He r ecorded that the milk •Na s sold in Boston, and 
81 
! "they buy butt er to the extent of f ive h undred dollars a yeo..r. !!- ~ 
! Fruitlands '~Has a l ways a sma l l c crnmunity . Besides t h e Al-
'! cotts (l'I:r·. and Ers. Alcott and their f'otlr daughters--A.nna, Beth ,I 
q Louisa and May \vho was then three ye ars old), there vmre Charle I 
:1 Lane, 1:v'i.1ose ·2ntire vrorldly g oods were sunk in the venture; Lane 
II 
II son, William, a companion to the Alcott chi ldren ; Samuel Bower; 
!I a G'nristopher Green of' Prov idence, Rhode Island; a Sam Larned, 
,: also of Providence, who aftervvards went to Brook Farm ; an I 
1 Abraham l~verett; Joseph Palmer of Fitchburg, called ''Jev,r PaL'11er1 
1
1 for the long beard vvhich h e wore and Abrem Vfood, who changed h i 
I 
I name to 'Hood Abram . H. C. 1:'Jrig~J.t , the t h ird of the rrEnglish 
1! Mystics 11 , vV'as a t Ha.rvard on l y f or a s hort time, a s was a Miss 
'I Anna Page, who 
,I sh e was c aught 
I 
was ex:oelled by the most righteou s members when 
eating fish a t a neighbor 1 s. Isaa c Hecker was a 
!I l ate comer .. 
!I As Louisa May Alcott says i n h er short story , "Tran-






11Reform conventions of all sorts were haunted 





"Bronson Alcott's Fruitlands",. 1924, p age 
"Bronson Ale ott 1 s Frui tlands", 1924, page 
26 
11 did many :foolish ones u •1 
I
I Besides convention, t here were alvrays Alcott's "Conversations' '. 
,j One of' t hese walking tours with Lane, vrhi ch took in Nort:1ampton , 
11 Ho) edale and Brook Farm, was Undertaken just' at harvest time 
1! wh en the g-I'ain l ay cut in the f'ield. Dur ing the absence of' the 
I 
11 men (the others besides La11e <::md Ale ott vvere also away), Wrr s. 
1 Alcot,t begm""l to see digns o:f e.n approaching storm, and :faced 
I 
:; vrith the loss of' the winter 1 s :food, she and the girls rum ed 
:1 into the f'ield ~.'lith baskets and managed to s ave some of the bar 
il ley. 
il TJir .,~J Alcott. seldom rebelled, but she insisted up on having 
. an oil lamp by which to do her mending; the others used bay-
' 
: berry candles becamse oil contained a...ni..'11al fat. Lane sornehovv 
I alvvays :felt IvlPs . Alcott lacking in u..11.derstanding of' uspiritual 
II 
1 ties 11 , 2 but admitted readily that she vwrked hard. 
1
1 Fruitlands began to :f ail bef'ore a year was up. For some 
11 reason no nev1 converts to the community appeared. Food "~Nas 
'I sh ort and rome of' the crop had been ploughed into the ground 
!I to enrich the soil when it vvas needed for the v'iinter ahead . All 
II 
,j in all, the improvident methods of' the community b egm1 to shovr 
I 
















Alcott, Louisa Hay, 11Trecnscendenta.l '.Yild Oats 11 i n "Bronson 
Alcott's Fruitlancls' ' by Clara Sears, 1924, page one ·hundred 
sixty-six 
Re:fers to Mi"'S. Alcott 1 s reluctance to enlarge the group be-
'rond h er natural f'8J.Tiily 
"-' 
27 




Alcott in a material v:re:y- , but Alcott was in despair. A p oem 
vv.L'itt,en by him a little later expresses this : 
The Return 
"Patriae qu.is exnl 
Se quoque fugit? 
As from himself he fled 
Outcast , insane 
Tormenting demcms drove him from the gate: 
Away he s oed 
Casting his joys behind--
His bett er mind. 
Recovered 
Himse If again 
Over h is threshold led, 
Peace fills h is breast,--
lie finds h is rest, - ·-
H'xpecting ru1.ge l s his arrival wait . rrl 
.. Fruitlands had been so-nellled because fruit was to be a princi-
1 pal item of food, but Louisa i·,Tay .Alcott in "Trenscendenta l 
I 
I 
J ':;Vild Oats 11 has Sistei' Hope (Mrs . Ale ott.) s uggest ironic ally 




Diaries of Louisa and Anna Alcott kept at J?rui tlands , show 
1 Sonborn, F . B. , liRe collections of Seventy Ye ar>s 11 , 1909 
page 1117 
2 Alcott, Louisa, !!Transcendental ':IJild Oats u, in Brons an Al-
c ott's 11Fru itlands " 
28 
11 sor:1e of t h e happ ier times, li'-e d ays in the woods, or Beth 1 s 
II birthday party. Louisa tells L11. different. places of rising at 
five a.Dd taking a cold bath, of doing dishes and having lessons 
of h aving bread and f'rui t :for dinner. She mentions Lane 1 s 
giving the childr e:•"t singing less ons and reading to them :from 
11Judicious Father t~ l 'I'hey read to o :from their "beloved ' Pil-
grim 1 s Progress 1 n 1 Lane had been disgusted to find that the 
cl""J.ild.ren at Brook Farm were taught languages. At J:i,ru i tlands 
the ch ildren v>Jer r~ t a.ught by emch of th e adult s in t urn and s u:f-
11 :fered somewhat f'rom the c-onfusion of dif'ferent rne t hods. 
I 
Alcott is an tinusu.al p ersonality. Perha.p s his greatest 
' contribu·t.ion was as an educator, at his famou s Temple School 
in Boston. He seems to h ave been an i.J."'lposing figure, bnt his 
utterances were often confusing. Emerson once said to F.B. 
·1 Sr:mborn: 
II 
11 "Iffr. Alcott is Don Quixote, and his audience alvay s 
II 
Sanch o." 2 
Cairns say s of the "Orph ic Sayings 11 vvhich Alcott contribut ed to 
th e "Dia l": 
"a ser ies of' sententious obs ervations wh ich were 
often unintellig ible cmd wh ich did as much as any 
one t h ing to expose the trru1scendentalists to ridi-
cule. 113 
l Alcott, Louisa, "Life, Letters, Jou.rnals 11 , Boston, ·Roberts 
Brot1."lers, 1889, page~ .3~--:cJt$: 
2 Scm born, F . B. , "Recollection s of' Seventy Years'' 1909 , ~')age 
t h ree hundPed sixteen 
3 ~~~~3:t< Wl~~i 11Hi s ·t.ory of' Americc>n Literature 11 ,0xf-ord Univ-
i In a lett,er to Elizabeth Peabody :from New port, Rhode Island 
September 1840, ~N'illiam E.Channing vvrites 
11
--I do not care for Orpheus in the 'Dial'; 
his flights there a.muse rather than edify me, 
but Orpheus at the plough is after my 0\\'!1 heart. 
There he tea ches a grand lesson--more than most 
of us teach by the pen. 111 
1 This was vvritten about Alco·tt' s having hired himself out as a 
li laborer in 1840, and not about Frui tlands, but the figure of' 
speech peculiarly f'its Alcott· three years later at Harva~d--
1 "Orpheus at the plough". Another symbol of this impractic al 







with a view to ultimately r aisi...ng silk ·worms. 
A euphuistic way of expressing the failure of this can-
munity is Louisa Alcott 1 s, \vhen she says with loyalty in 
nTranscendental Wild Oats": 
"The world was not ready for Utopia yet, and 
those who attempt.ed it only g ot laughed at :for 
their pains."2 
l Peabody, Elizabeth, "Reminiscences of W'illi am Ellory 
Ellory .Channingn, Boston , Rober·t:.s Brothers , 1880 , 7'Hf~ '~'"/ 
2 Alcott , Louisa, "Transcendent2.cl Wild Oats" in "Brons on 
Alcott 1 s Frui tlEl!ldS " by Clara See.rs, 1924 , page one 










T'ne Transcendental Club be,~an its meetings in 1836 . It was ~ 
I 
lin g eneral , a d iscussion group for those around Boston interest- ! 
:: ed in the new idea lism (dubbed uTranscendentnlism11 in ridicule 
·j by out,siders), or 11The Newness". In 1840 the members beg a11 the 
II I public ation of the 11Dial 11 , a quarterly devoted to discussion of 
'j religious and philosophical ideas. 
II In 1841, through the pages of the 11Dial 11 , the idea of Brook 
!\ Farm beg an to take f'orm . In the October issue of that year ap-
' jpe ared a long a..rticle vvritten by Elizabeth Peab cdy on "Christ 1 s 
i Idea of a Society" I at the end of vihich it was promised that a 
:1 specific plan for such a colony would be outlined in the next 
ll issue. Accordingly in the JaDUB.riJ issue of 1842 was the 11Plan 
·I of the West Roxbury community", 2 It should be noticed that, b y 
'this time Brook Farm was already m1der way, since the land had 
been bought in August of 1840. 
,I 
:I The outline of the plan as published included these points :
21 
I' 
( 1) stock i' or all members 
(2) house and board in ca:.rlmon 
(3) provisions purchased wholeseJ.e or raised on the farm 
( 4) board t,o be paid by vmrk 
(5) all members to have a trcde 






2 "Dia l"·--bound issues, volume one, third issue,. 184l-- 11 Pl a11 o:f 
'!'lest Roxbury Commun i ty11 by Elizabeth Peabody 
31 
li The article continued: 
I 
I 
"All labor, Y'lhether bodily or intellectual, is to 
be paid at t,he same re.te of' v.rages; on the principle that 
as labor becomes merely bodily, it is a greater sacri-
I f'ice to the individual laborer to give his time to it, 
bec ause time is desirable for the cultivation of the 




I i n tellectuc>..l labor involves in itself' higher pleasures, 
ru1d is more its ov.n r eward than bodily l abor. ul 
!\ 'E1. e members wish ed also to express by this ple.n t h e idea t hat 
_I rtall l abor is sacred r'~ J:my sect was to be welcomed, and the 
·1 community was to maintain a school. 
I 
I 
1 Although the c crn.munity was of' interest to nearly all mem-
1 
ibers of t he T-i'anscend ental Club, ru1.d vras meEJnt to be a practi-
jl c a l embodiment of the tra11scendental movement, in the end only 
:l t bree members went out to Vlest Roxbury--George Ri p ley, John 
II 
- Dwight, and Natba.niel Ravrtb.orne.2 It is p ossible that Eliza-
! 
1beth Peabody might also have gone, but s1 e was kept in Boston 
1by the :femous bookstore which ·she apd her father opera ted on 
ll west Street (the gat h ering place of men and \1\Dmen of' literary 
,, 
,J t as·te, 2i1d the scene of' Margaret Fuller 's Saturday Conversations 
' on women's rights vrith the young l adies of Boston). 
1 ttDi a l 11 --bound issues, vo :_ume one, t hird issue, 1841--
"Pl an for t he '.Vest Roxbury Comrmmity" by Elizabeth Peabody 
l!' 2 Ha.i!\rthorne a othoti.gh a n:1ember of the club) was not a transcen-
denta list·, h e remained skeptical of these tra..nscendent2~ 
1
'1 ideas . 
I 
32 
II The p ian had been d i s cussed e.t :smer son r s h ome , but Emerson 
I 
'' he l d h i.'Tisel:f more or less aloo:f , usually distrusting t hese v en-
il tures. His :famou.s stat ement on ref'orm appeared in the "Dialu i n 





"These refonn :s of our ru ntemporaries, they are 
ourselves; our own light, si ght and consci en ce; they 
only name the relation that subsists bet·ween us cmd 
·th e v i cious institutions whi ch t h ey go to rectify. 
They are the simplest statement s of man in these mat-
ters; the plain r ight and wrong. I cannot chose but 
allow a..1d ' 10nor them. So much :for the Re:forms; but we 
cannoL say as much :for the Reformers. Beautiful is t he 
theory ; the practice is less beautiful 111 
As for Alcott--at this time, h e was looking f'or something 
lmore aesthetic. 
'I ~ d Margaret Fuller was editing t h e unia.l" as 
I jwell as c ond.1 cting nconversation s. 11 Vvilliarn Ellery Channing , 
:! a l t h ough h e did not join, was interested, as Iiiiss Peab ody meJ<:es 
il clear in her ~b:iography of' him. 'Nhen C:'1anning returned to Bos-
.1 




"k an.ua.l labor schools had long been a :favorite ide a of' 
h is a.11d he had v.tritten a.11 article about t hem in 1836 in 
t he 11I.Toral Re:former" ·when Hr. BroviflJ.son wa s editor of' it .• u2 
1 ''Dial"--bound issues, volume two, :first is sue, 1842 
2 Peabody , Elizabeth, nReminiscences of' 'Jlilliem El1ory Channi ng' 




At this time ( t~'l at is 1841), Miss Pe::J.body s s.ys: 
n--h e :felt a s much interest i n t:1e Hendon As sociati on 
(E o)edale) a s i n I·ir 0 Ripley 1 s and corresp onded vli th Rev. 
Ad in Ballou and read the 1 Pra.c t ic 8l Chr isti an 1 to the 
end o:f his l i :fe 111 
Ripley vias the real :founder o:f Br ook Farm. In 1870 Jo_~.n 
Htunph rey Noye s o:f the VJ"alling s:ford Community, One ida~ j;mbli.sh-
ed a book, "History o:f Soc i a lism" in which h e cr ed i t ed Dr. 
William. Ellory Channing with the :found i..ng o:f Brook Farm. Vlil-
liam Henry Channing wrote to him i om.ed iately on Ja11ua.ry 13, 
1 187 0 end said: 
"--it we.s George Ripley, and George Ripley alone , 
who truly origin a ted Brook Fm"m". 3 
Rip ley was a Boston Uni tarian minister. In 1840 disa tis:fi l 
ed vlith h is m~m ideas o:f the ministry, h e resig11ed h is pulp it, I 
and negotiated for the land in ·west Roxbury at a spot which h e 
; kne·w a11d loved, a s he a11d h is vdf e h ad sp ent s ummers t h ere . The 
;I 
1 p lace had been a milk f' 2rm and '.Vas about eight miles :from Bos-
ton. I'he2."e 1'-Tere on e h1J.ndr ,~d an d e ight y a cr es of' l and ; a main 
1; h ous e vil.l ic~ becsme knovm 2.s the Hive; a ba~"n; and a smal l h ou se 
11 acro ss the road, l a ter ca lled The :Nest,. and used as 2" school. · 
I
I Ri ·.;> ley organized a j oint- stock association, a:r1.d h is ex-
1 planation o:f h is i d e a was in pro"t as f'o l l ovm : 
lj 
&.u~ody,£~ -f'f~""ihise.e" e! oF :llr•'f"'l ~- chc..-.n\,..f', II l __ ._,_._, ,_, 9age 1. our h un& et1 and nlneteen 
'::; Noye s,· John Pierpont., 11:f.:Iy Father 1 s House rr Nev! Yoi·k, Farrecr a.:r1 




a c ornmun ity :::,d-voc a t i ng t"'ree l ove ; planned by :Hoyes ·v.r~'1i1e at, 
A.ndover The olo .::,ice.l SeminCJ.ry; begun in Putney, Vermont, h is 










"Our objects are to insm ... e a more nat 1).ral 
union between i ntellectual and man ua l l abor 
than now exists ; to c omb i n::; the t~·linker a11d 
the iN Orker, as far a s possible in t h e sc:u:ne 
i ndividual; to g1.1ar an.tee ·the highest menta.l 
freedom b y pr oviding all vlith labor adapted 
to t "l:le ir tastes and talents and securing to 
t ,_ th f_ rui ts of' thei,.-. i ndustry ·,---- 111 .J.l em - c 
short, a s Orestes Browns on put it: 
"Ri ::.") ley tried in Brook Far111 to strike the 
I, 
medium bet·ween s ociet:y end soli t ude f or an en-
t ire grou.p 11 2 I 
I 
'I Tbe ideal was 11plain living and h i gh t h inl<.ing . 11 
I The manual worlc vms divided among the members of t he com-
1 muni ty. T'nere was p lenty of CC:trpentr y to be cb ne, and .:'a.:rming 
'I took a great part of t h e t.ime . VegetabJ_es ·were r a ised and take~ ! 
I 
1 to Boston to the ma~ ... ket . At one time a nu.rnber of the g:L'oup wer 
I 
1 eng.!'1.ged in shoe-making. Hav·rthorne did farm work vvhich included 
I mil~-<ing, and caring f'or t h e p i g stye. E;y1 ... e House was soon buil 
I 
I 
I then t hat cottage, vrhich is la1ov:m t,oday as Margaret Fuller 's 
cottage, althoug~J. she never stayed t h ere; and f inally t he Pil-
l . I grim House, bu ily by Icb abod Hart an of' Fl ymou.th ( Thi s house l a te 
I 
1 3 Frothingham, Octaviu s Brooks , "William Henry Channing", Bos-
ton, Houghton Mif'flin, 1886 , page t wo hundred and nine 
1 Cooke , Geor g e ' 1!illis , "John Sullivan D'.right 1', Boston, Small 
Maynard Company , 1898 , page f i f ty-one 






11 destroyed by :fire). 
II Classes vver e h eld, and & adnall y the c anr.nunity built u9 a 
,j re·:)uts.tion for its boardi..-r:tg sch ool. Orestes Brmmson s ent his 
son th ere
1
; Georg~ Bancroft, the Harvard ~istori~ , sent h is t wo! 
sons. Otner puplls wer ,=J Geor g e e.nd Burrlll Curtls: James Lloyd j 
Fulle r , younger brother of Margaret; Ichabod :Morton's d .9.ughter, I 
1
l Abby; t he three sons of l/ire. Barlow (herse lf a boarder); Geor-
g iania Br uce (la ter Ivir £. Kirby) ; Hannah Hipley, niece of George ~ 
' Sar ah Stearns , I'JI.rs. Ri p ley 's niece ; Horace Swnner, younger I 
. I 
in a s h i pvweck a~ong brother of' C!1cn ... les, l ater to lose his life 
with Nargs..r et, Fuller D'Ossoli, h er husband, Emd son ; and Isaac 
Hec 1cer, ·who went to Brook Fs.rm on Brovmso;n' s recommendation . 






IIlodern l anguP..ges, ; Georg e Ri p ley , mathematica an d ph ilosophy; 
Charles A. Dana , Greek a rxl German; Georg e Bra.d:ford, literature; 
and John Sullivan Dwi ght, Latin. an:1 Music. Arthur SUID11.er in 
11
-·-used to c ome in from his toil in t h e h ot s un 
at noon to give me ' a l esson on the uiano: and after ~ "- I 
doing that job, h e vvould l i e dovm on t he lounge and 
g o t o ;.?leep , v.rn ile I p layed to h im . •:lhat a p iece of' 
n onsense it was to have a man like that h oeing and 
sti f fening h is eloquent :fingers J But t he idea vias, 
I think, that a.ll kinds of' labor mv.st be made equally 









mL1St ·t ake t heir t·urn a t t h e p lough or in t h e 
ditch . Mr. DYvi ght h ad quite a feminine sweet-
ness and delicacy of nature. rrl 
T'1e real members of Broo lc Farr...n w·ere these: r.:r . and I<:Irs. 
·1 Ri pley, George. Bradford, Charles Dana, and John Dwight. George 
Br adford 'lilras an intir·mte :friend of l~nerson and the man wh om 
Curtis later '.Rrrote: 11 the shifting pre sense of the Brook :fa.rmer 
I 0 
I played like heat lightning around t :1e room . rrc~ Charles A. Dana 
p laced all his hopes in Broo k Farm, stayed with it even ·when he 
'I mistrusted Fourierism, E'..nd af':ter its dissolution; became, in 
Van ·:'Tycl~ Brook's words, 11 an active cynic 113 , ridic uling civil 
service reform and advocating land grants to railroads and bank 
II 
ing control of money. 
i Jo11n Sullivan Dwi ght was the musician of the group and was cal- 1 
led 11The Po e-E 11 ; after his Brook Farm ex) erience, he became musi 
1 editor of 11Bo ston Cmnmonvvealth tt, and l ater editor of h is O'~Nn 
II T:.11.ere were other late-come rs. John Orvis was one of t h ese I 
I and was interested in fsrm i ng; he married Marianne Dwi ght, sist .<li 
:l of ,John Dwight,. and also a member o:f the corrnnuni ty. Other membe:c j 




Cooke, G . .. H., 11t..Tohn S . Dv.rlght 11 , 1898 , ~Jag e sixty- tw·o 
Cary' Edwa.rd, 11 Georg e Curtis rr' Boston, Houghton l.'Ii :fflin 
Com·)any, 1394, quota tion from essay 11Homes of Americ an Authors 
by Geor g e Cur ti s, :Jage t h irty-t;No 
Broolcs , Van '.'!yck, 11Ne~.~r Englan d, Indian Su..omer11 , ?:few 





j (mysti c and l ater can vert, to Ca t h olicism) ; and Rev. John Allen , 
I 
Ic ~abod Mo~ct on, aft er a s hort stay, sold IJ1a Unita rian. mi n ister. 
1his interest to Minot Pratt ( whose son , John, l a ter married Anna 
:I Alcot ,t) . '.T:1en t h e }f c51J.rier interest beg:::m , Let'iis Ryckrnmm j oined , 
la'1.d Fr sncis G. Sha\hT became a constant Vl si tor. 
Hawthorne is pur po s ely mentioned l a.st, since ::1 is membe~ 
\sh i "t] has a uni que chara cter. He vvas not a trc:mscendenta list, 
1)n or was he a. reforme r. In h is "American Not eb ooll:s rr h e has 
·I entered in 1835: 
:i 
nA s k etch to be g iven of a mod ern reforr,1er--
a typ e of th e extreme doctrines on t '"Ie s ubj ct of 
slaves, cold iNa ter, and ot her such top ics. Be g oes 
abo ut the stre ets h ar an g uing most eloquently, a nd 
is on the :)oint of making mc;n y c onverts, -vvhen his 
l abors are s 1dd enly interru~;ted by t he 8.i)p earance 
of t h e kee :c') er of a mad-h ouse, vrhence h e has es-
caped . Much :nay be made of t h is ide a . rrl 
It i s usually s upposed that Hawthorne vrent to Br ook Farm 
for purely economic reasons . He had j '.1 st lef't t 11e Boston Cus-
' 
I 
t oms Honse .snd was ho~Jing t o be mm"ri.ed to Sophia Peabody 
I ( 7:11 " b . 1 I • t - ) " - 1 T ~ • ,... • d t T.. .L. ,~~ 1za e-c1.1 s s lS e r • .t"ernaps ne .1op eu -c o I m a t~ es v Roxbur y 
ll a s ol u ti on for a temporary home . 
j I I 
I 
E e arr ived at the fa.rTrl. on April 13, 1841 in a snowstorm mdj 
'I j 
1 Eavrth orne, .l.Jat hani e1, ''Ameri c an Notebooks" 1883 , page tv.;enty 
38 
re cor ded: 
11Here I all in a p olar par adise 11 • 1 
I Ent r ie s in h is ci ourna l fi'om t h is point on shovv a progressive 
I 
1 loss of enVJ.usiasm f or t h e ventt.rr>e: 
April thirteenth, of t h e cows: 11We have eight 
of our mvn; and V1e number i s now i n crec:.sed by a 
Transcendental heifer belonfing ·l::;j) Miss Margaret 
il 
II 
Fuller. She is very f'ractious----- 11 





put a four - -:;rong ed instrument i n to my h8n d ::-) , which 
he gave me to 1..mderst,and VI ? .s ca lled a p itc l1fork-- 11 
April Sixteen th n __ I have milked a cowJ J !---I 
h a.:-ve not yet been t vre:nt y yards from our house barn ; 
bu.t I b eg in t o p erceive that this is a beautiful 
Dl "' C (:l ul J: c;, ....... 
April t wenty-second '1V:ihat an abominable hand do 
I scribb le! bu.t I have been ch opping wo od, a.nd 
t urning a grindstone all t h e forenoon.---It is an 
endless su.r 'Jris e to me h oYT much work t here is to be 
done in t h e vrorld ; but t hc:mk God, I am able to do 
my sh ax·e of "J.. II lv---
Eavrthorne, Nathaniel, fiA.raeric an Notebooks'' 1883, pages 
t wo h undred ru1d t wenty-six to t vro h undred a:o.d t vrenty- nine 
39 
April tvlenty- eighth 11-- I r e D.d no ne:vs_pB.pers 2nd 
'::1ardl y remember '!b.o is President- - 11 
.June :first 11 --It is my o·iJ inion t hat a man's soul 
may be buried cn1.d ·1erish under a dung-he ~) , or in a 
I :fu rrow of t he i'te l d , j ust a s 'Nell as under a oile of 






August t v!elf'th 11 --a.n. Labor is the c urse of the 
world and nobody can meddle vd t h it viithou.t becoming 
prop ortionably brutif'iedJ Is it a ·:waisevmrthy mat-
ter t h at I h ave spent :five golden month s in pro-viding 
food f or cows and horses! It is not s o"l 
In September Havrth orne left Brook Farm and recorded: 
"Bu.t I r eally should j udg e it to be t vren ty y ee.r s 
since I left Brook Farm--. It aJ..re ady looks like 
dr 1 ·~ · d me • 112 a eaf'l )e :!ln 
1 On the t ·rrenty- second of t h e sar.ne month, h owever, 1.1e wa s b a c k , 
n ot doin g ou.tside vrork . 
September t·vv-enty- second-- 11Here I a1n ag ain slo·wly 
adapting myself' to t h e life of Uds queer connillLni t y , 
lj 
I 
wh ence I have b e en absent ·J.alf a lif'e time-- 11 ( ac-
t u.ally abo ut tbree we eks). 
Sept,ember t wenty-f'if'th-- i'On.e t h ing is certa in. 
I cannot and 1rrill not s ·Jend t b. e w:ll1ter h ere . " 
1 Hawth orne, rTat ~~8.niel , 11.Americm1 Notebooks", 1883, lJages 
1! t wo h undr ed end thirty to t wo h 1.mdred ;:md t h irty-five 







September twenty-s ev enth u __ I 'Ha s ele cted to 
t vro high off ices last night , t hat is, to be a 
t.rustee of' the Brool<. Fa.rm es·tate e.nd Cb.airman of 
t h e Cornmittee of Finance ~ --My accession to t he se 
august of'± ... ices does not 8.t a ll decide the questinn 
t:o • • , ' 1 m. my rema.lnlng n.ere -~! e:rm2D e nc.. y . I told. Mr . Ri p l ey 
t~1at I cou ld not s ) end t h e '!Linter at the f arm, 2J.1d 
t hat it was q-Ei te uncerta in wJ1ether I returned in 
·the S:_Jring. -- 111 
Freed fran h is work in the f iel d, Hawthorne enjoyed t h e 
lcotmtrysid e more. _He took long vv-alks end entered descri1:Jtdons 
I 
I 
of t hem in his ,journal . Exactly ·when h e left Brook Farm is un-
lcertain, as he gradually left o:ff' mentioning the p lace and mere-
;ly jotted dm\rn str ay thoughts and themes for stories . In t h e 
.~ ''Blithedale Romance'', v-rhich is a s tor y pl :.:~ced in a community 
1lre calling ".fest 
I 
Hcixbury, Coverdale s ays: 
I 
'''t'l:.1at in t h e nane of common sense h ad I to do 
i:vitr1 a11y bett er society tban t hat i n wh ic-:1 I h ad 
a l ways live c1? 112 
Eawt h orne 's m:'m attit1..1.de was perhap s not unli l<.e t his. 
Tb.e visitors a t t he F8.rm were an illustrious group . Alcott 
and Lane fo und the pl;.?l.c e mor e or derly than ei ·th er Northampton or 
:I 
very :frivolou s . Of one of' t heir visits Cu.rtis 
Havrth orne, Nathaniel, u:Ameri.eari. Notebooks·" 1883, .- pages 
t wo h u.ndred and forty t o t wo hundred and fort y-four 
Havrt.horne,Nat~Emiel, 11Blithede.le Romance 11 , in 11Scarlet Letter 
Blith edale Romance' ', Boston, Houghton I'.Hf:f:'lin Com)any 1883 , I 





--th.e so lenm sph inx, Alcott, dispensing ' lis grea.t 
discourse on one Df ~1.i s visi tR.tions vri t h L----, h is 
1 solenm sh adow, to Brook Fa.rm, v!hen he h eld a t a lk in 
;\ t he dreary Morton house one glorious June evening . rrl 
,I Theodore Pa.rker, Unitarian minister, vvhose parish was in T5est 
I ' 
1 Hoxbur y , came often, as d l d Margaret Fuller, ':'lilliam Hem"y 
I Channing , C'nristopher Cranch (the t ranscendental poet), and 
;: Elizabeth Peabody . Brovmson, an old f'riend of Ripley 1 s c ame 
'I inf'requently end t a l k ed with Nev1cotnb, but his blustery v1ays 
I 
I made hi.m c:m object of general hurnor . 
i! In 184:3 Brook Farm was reorgc:111ized as a H'ou.rier Dhalmnc - ~ . . ' 
I and received a new c onstitution. Brisbcme and Vvill.i a1n Henry 
II Channing had been visitors at West Roxbury frequently, and t 1:-1 e 
'i Brook Fa.rmers were readers of Brisbane's translations. Fourier 
I 
·1 'as much discussed a t meeting s of New England as s ociationists , 
l nnd 11 The Phal anxn was ·widely circul ated. Even Elizabeth Pea-
lbody, who had once looked on Fourier with horror , nmv rejoiced 
'I at t h e reorganization of' Bro ok Farm. Emerson, h owever , con-
\ tinued to reg2rd t he t h eory 'i:Yi th dista ste. In an artic l e for 
jj the nnia l" in 1842 , he had remro"'ked: 
' 'Our :feeling was that Fourier s l<:ipped no fact but 
one , namely Lifeil2 
1 Cary, . .!_,., "George Curtis n, 1894 , page t went,y- three 
2 11 ial 11 --bound is .sues, bolume t wo, t h ird issue, 11Fm:trier 





1But i n t h e sa'Tie issue the editors printed Brisbane 's al'"'ti cle, 
''Me <ms of' Ef f ecting Final Reconciliation between Relig ion an.d 
t1 Science 111 
I 
'I Wi·t:.1 t h is c h<::mge at t '1e f'r.Tm c am e the publis"1ing o:f t :1e I 
1 "Harbinger", 9rgan o:f Brook F;:n:•m Phal c:>nx . Ripley was editor , 
jand most of t he material we s contributed by h i ms elf e.nd by 
, DYvi ght, Dana, and Channing . Osborne I:IacC. .::miel , a Sout :1er n er 
I 
1
ru1d n evr resident at t he community, contributed occasional l y . 
The ye r.r 1844 was t h e only yea r in vi!1ich t here was a 
'favor able b ::-,l ance on the f'inc:mcial records of Brook: Farm. After 
i 
1844 the vent ure failed gradually. A large building had b een 
erected as t h e ~'">h alanstery2 on seven t hous and dollars of' b or-
1 
'l rowed money . On 1\Ic.rch 3, 1846 t h is 9hal anstery c 2.ught :fire; 
jf'iremen f r om Roxb ury, "Jedl·1.am, Boston and Cambridge were m1 hour 
!and one half' in arriving , and t :1e building v-ras a total loss . 
,Shortl y af'ter this, Horace Greeley, who oi!vned one h nndred dol-
11 
lars worth of stoc k , let his s':J. are go . 1_"[i t h t h e return of pro s -
li9 erity in g enerC1.1 society , phal m-:ixes in other parts of t h e coun -
1try began to fai l. In 1846 t h e crop a t West Roxbur y vras :poor, 
:c:md t h e meobers began to :find t he work exhausting . Tb.en a s the 
~~:final blovv , Albert Brisb 911.e suddenly annou.nced that he had lost 
mis interest, in Fourierisrn . 
I 
, 1 ttDietllLbound issues, volume t wo, t h ird is sue 










I On I!Iarch 4, 1847, consequently , Ri p ley •va s at1.t;1oriz ed to 
fe.rn fo r a vea r •• r.J • a t three hnndred 8.:-."ld :fifty d olle .. :rs, and 
;lthe so-c ;:lled Keith Lot at one htmdred dollars more. Shortl y 
'1 afterv:rards the farm i.'Jas sol(L a:t. public au .. ction. 
I 
'.'.That ever the final estimate of Brook Farm may be, it n ust I 
11be s a id t hat none of its members ever l apsed into t h e c om::aon-
11 
'IDlace. The v-rriting vr~lich t hey did '·'ri l l be t aicen .lp in the l as t 
1~;-_,.g;ot.er, b ut it may be s c:d d here th at Brad::f'ord e..nd p-_c>e_tt re-




,bec arne Cat ho lics ; Dwi ght became a mus ic critic and c:m ed itor ; · 
I . 
IIDai"la v12.s connected v.ri th t h e "New York Tribune 11 until he qua.r-
r e led viTi t h Greeley, and h e l ater b ece>.me ovmer of t h e 11:Fe ':J York 
I 
·!Sunn ; Cll.an .. 11.ing t ook up t h e fight for abolition. Tll.e debts of 
t _,he f-sTm were r:1m1.y, &"'ld Ri p ley sold his libra:L""Y to ~nlliem 
13llory Chamning t o c over some of t h em. Ee m8..de a.-r:1 attempt to 
II 
;1take the 11Harbinger 11 to Nev1r York and contj.nue its public a t i on 
'there, b ut t 'jis proved im) ossible, a:.r-1d h e became literc.ry ed l tor I 














Hop edale, ].iass a chusett s Emd Conventions of' Associa tionists 
Th e one c ormrmni ty still to be de clt with is Hopedsle at 
Hendon, I.'Ias sachusetts . Th is vms a religious g-roup founded by 
·I 
1 Rev. Adin Ballou. and a gJ."OUp o:f Restorationist s 1 • While none 
I 
of ·t.h e members of the :Sopedale commlmi ty have figured in the 
I history of American let·ters, the relation of :::-Ioc)eda le to othe x· 
I 
I • t" .r-> t- -'- • • 1 • t, 1 -"' "d ass ocJ.a J.ons m: he wune g J.ve s a genera J.n- erp ay 0 1.. l e a s, 
I relations of communities, the S ~Jirit of conventions, and t h e 
I 
', common interest and a ct,i vi ties . 
Adin Ballou h a d been pastor of' t he First Church and ?2..r ish 
:I a t Hendon f or eight ~re8rs :Jrevions to 1839 , the ye .SJ.r in '.Jhich 
II he first conceived the idea of establish ing a c a."nnmni ty, 211d 
I 
told his a s s oc i ates abou t it. In 1840 1.1e begEm publishing a 
' s emi-month l y pa]er which h e c alled 11The p-_cactical Christian 11 • 
· Th e :first is sue ap~;eared on April first with the motto: 
rrnevoted to truth and righteousness" 
•








ministers by the names of' Lamson, Stacy, 1.":n.1 itney , and F ish .! 
II I 
1 a secession from the Universalist denomi nation in the in-
terest o:f a more vig orot.1S stand on is sues of temperence, 




Ballou published in this first issue a __ "Standard of Pre.cti 
Christianity", the salient, points of' INhich vmre --
fi!'Jo earth l y obj e ct is our ch ief good 
11~7e are n ot, cru.el even t,o b easts of t h e earth 
"vre d o not make a trade of' preach i ng the gospel 
" 'N·e c an not live in idleness or be c ere l es s ly 
extravagant 
rrvre do not indulg e to excess i n eat ing , drink, s l e ep 
reci·e a tion, labor, study, joy or sorrovf 
ttwe can not SiNear an oath 
ttwe will not imbrute our ch ildren by neglect i ng t h ei:<:> 
education 11 • 1 
In September, 1840 a study of' S1.1aker and Moravian communi t 
I ies iJVas made 1-vith the object in vievr of' founding a community 
·i based on t h e standards of pr actical Christianity- - a community 
; o f not more t hem one ':1undred pe rsons, and p erhaps only f'if' ty , 
d epending upon the f'acilit ies of the p l a c e chosen. 
In Ballou 's words: 
11The Hop edale c ommunity vvas a s ystematic attempt 
to establish an order of Human Society ba sed on the 
s ublime idea s of the fatherhood of God and the broth er-
hood of man a s t aught a~1d illustra ted in t h e Go sp el o:f 
J esus Christ 11 
1 Bal lou , Adin , "Hop edale Communityn, Lowell, Mas sachusetts, 







Subsequent issue s of the "Practic al Christi::m 11 printed the 
constitution of Fra:ternal community m.unber on e (EO l)ed .~e ), wh i cl 
v:fh ich too k the foi'r.n of a joint stock a ssociation. A fs.rm vras 
ptli'chased on Hill ::tiver in ·west ~:Tilford adjacent to the Mendon 
line, and on A~ril 1 , 18 42, t wenty- e i ght p ersons moved out t !-"ter . 
and all took un re s idence i n one 1.1ouse owing to t h eir small 
m...1.mber (:f ,?mi l y groups were preserved ). 
The beginning of ·this c ommunity did not pass unnoticed . 
I 
1 Ballou v1a s very much flattered by ~.Yilliam Lloyd Garrisons 
publisl1ing unsolicited in the "Libei'ator"l the c onsti t u.tion of 
Hop edale . William El l ory CJ.1anni ng addres.ced a le tter t o Ballo1_1 
I, In another letter to :Slizabeth Pe abody, from :I'Je wport, P..hode 
,, 
jl, Island , August, 1841, Channing says: 




Hendon Co ·iffirtn i ty. I l ook to TF.AT v1i t h a g ood de e.l 
of hope . I never h oped so strongly and so pati ently. rr 2 
T'[l e letter t,o :Sallon ~Hc::.s :fille(L al i ke i:'Ii th good vii sh es and 
I' 
11 cautions . 






COfffi1Un i ty • BaLLou v·ras president of the associati on a s well a s 
editor of t he paper . Other oft'icers were 
i' 
II 
Secreta.ry and au.ditor 
Intenden t, of Finance &"'"ld Ex change 
Intendent of Ag-1."" icu l ttli'e and en ima ls 










Appears in his "Ti:emoirs'', edited by Uilliam Henry ChannL11.g , 
pages one hundred Emcl n ineteen to one hundred and t wenty-t·wo 
vol1...une t~1ree 
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Intenclent of Man ufactures m1d Nfechanic Industries 
I ntendent of !·Teal t "IJ. B.nd DOI!lestic 3 conomy 
Intendent of' Educ 2tion , Art.s, Scien ces 
Intendent o+' Rel i g ion, J!Torals , LTissions 
I Rev. l' r . ''n' i t ney was i n charge o:t: ;i;duc a.ti on, Arts , and Sc iences 
I 8.J.1c1 Rev. T.·':"r. Fis - or ~eligion , Morals' a:l"ld I- iis sions. T"1erea:t'ter jl 
ll these two men alternated t.heir posit i ons. 
II 'I'"l1e conduct o~f t he community went on smoot1:1ly a s the nill"!lber 




"Social, secular, a.:n.d financ ial matters engrossed 
so much of OLi.r a t t ention t hat our ;~ igher fac ulties 
\i'!ere )artially st:? ... rved 11 • 1 
At one meet ing of the bocrd a r eso l ution VJG,s pas sed t o read on 
I, Sa+''l-.d'nr \o ., v l.. M C •.- .:.J 
1.;.. "'l 1re'1 bv 1 v .... . n.. _ ._; 
evenings "such public papers and periodic als as ma.y be 
the comnmnity . rr 2 On A~Jril F5, 1 84.:2 another resolution 
I w2.s ~?assed to i nv estigate the new sciences of ;ohrenology and 
1 m8.gnet,ismr'. 3 The Cormnunit.y expressed its e l f in favor of the 
II ~Ton-~~esista."lc e Soc iet~r of Boston. 
II 
II Progress o ~' ot "1er cm;mm ~·-it ies was w::<.tched wi th interest: --
1 the Come -outer s, a. sort of f amilJ comnmnity nee.r i.::rovidenc e, 
I Rhode Isllli'1d iHhi ch h?d lef't the ch urch because of its 11 c ompli-
! 
; c it~:r -:.:Jit,"l slc;.very:14 ; the l'Torthmnpton c ormnuni ty undeP the le8.der'-




1 Ballou, Adin, "Hopedale Communi ty 11 page eighty-nine 
2 Ibid, lJage eight y- one 
3 Ballou , Adin, "Hop edale Coj·:rrnunity11 page seventy-eight 




!I notably the North AE1erican Phalanx in ]\Jew Jersey "led by Bris-
1! bane vvho v1as followin_g Fourier, seconded by ·the VJriting of' S ilCh 
I men as Horace Greeley, ? arke GodvJ'in, Rev . William Henry Channino u1 
11 Ballou, moreover, spok e of a grou..._J of "what are knovm a s 
:: transcendentalists in and about Boston" and their establisb.r ent 
!I A correspondence spr2ng up between Ripley and 11 at ~Je st Roxbury . 
!: Ballou, and t h e Hop eda le Commm1ity seriou.sly considered c oa.liti-
1' 
II on b'l"C. -'-', o. 'R l. ·) l o.v O"T"oun \ ·1TO'L1.lr no-:· consl_· a~er t 'he s+ P ..... d.'='..,...dS o·_:" 
II ;Jr;"ct:: ~l-:h~is~::11:~y .·~- ' ~1 - u V -~~ -~ 
,, -
I 
11So a, s e.ys Ballou, "vre pm""ted amicably, but uncompro-
1li misingly. T:J.ey abounded i n educationa l resourc e s , in 
·I'  literm"'y accomplishments a.nd in aesthetic tastes: a11d 
11 a l .so had in cheering prospect a gratifying amount of 
I! c ap J.-ca l. In t h ese resp ects 1.ve vrere poor"2 
ii Broo.t Fc.rm ws.s one year a~1e 8.d of Hopedale in g ett ing stc:;.rted, but 
II Ballou felt some pride in pointing out that it v:ras ten ye:::.rs a -
ll " ...., d i ., -"' ~ i 1 . C) I c_e o. - L I cu J. TI'-=' • 
II Hopede~e VI2..S a lYJr:ws int,e r estecl in t h e a~bo lition of' slavery . 
I 
I 
II On April 7, 1842 Frederick Dou.gla.s s , fu.gi tive slave c ame to i:Ien-
il don and t h e community j ourn a l said a f'ast w2.s held: 
I 11Annual f;::;.s t . Frede:i:·ick Do'-.l.gl a ss, t he fugitive s lave, 
is \Vi th us. 0 'Hh .... ;:;~.t a f'a.st1 A fast indeed! rr3 
2 Ballou, Adin, "Hopeda le Comrm .. mity 11 , page t>Henty- six t Ballou , Min, "Hopedale Comrmu:ti ty" , page seventy- s even 
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Dougla .. ss lectured in I.Ul:ford Academy on April nineteenth , and 
ij news o:f h is s ucc ess r each ed Ho)edale. ~:n.·1en i1e spoke i n Eilford 
I 
' 
tovm hall, eleven ~Jersons :from Ho)eds.le \\rent up to ·!1ear h i m. 
I 
I 
Conventions among t h e As s ociationists of this ) eriod were 
il fr equent. 
I! ing s are to be :found 
Some of' the l"::lOSt interesting accounts of s uch meet-
in t he r ecords of t .. he :C[ opedale group . Of 
., 
all th e conventi ons, t '·1e most famous wa.s the C:.iJ.,'ll'don Street 







ChctlJel, Boston. Odell S'1epard g ives Alcott credit for much o:f 
the organiz ation of t~ 1is cal l to friends i s 
certain t :1at Alcott was one m': the lions of t.h e occasion . 
loti. , i n h is h istor y of Hopedale, f a ils t o menti on Alcott, and 
g ives credit to one ,Joh n A. Collins of t h e Anti~Sle.Vel"'Y Society 
It is not·eworthy t. '1at> Ball ou do e s not mention Alcot·t at all i n 
the histor y of h is c oal:mni ty, since it is certe:•.in t ·1at Ale ott 
visited =-ropedE'.le. :Lm1e, in a letter to Old.ha.rn s-=.i cl: 
11 T.le NortheJ.:lpton comrnunity is one od industr y ; 
t he one 8.t Eo1Jed2le a i ms at practic al t heolog-y ; t '1 is 
rr n 
a t Ro:x:bur;;.r is one of t a ste . G 
Perhaps Collins loome c)_ l ar,ges t :for Ballou a t Chardon Street 
because he a t t empted to inte:t.""est Ballou in a co1nmuni t y which h e 
planned to found at Slmneatales i n Centra l Hew York. He told 
B.9.1lou ''he vwuld so order the externals of societ,y a s t ,o make 
l Ballou , Adin, 
Seers, Cl .<ir a. , 
on e 
"Bronson Alcott's Fr u i tlanss 11 , 1924 )8_ge t~ irty 
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~~ men happy"~ but Ballou c ould pin h im d own t o n othing else, 
Collins 1.vent a11esrl alone to Sk.o:me8.t.ale s and establish ed a corn-






















an arti c le in 11The Phal a:nx;r , tells of a sccit:.l reform c onven-
tion in Boston i n Jtme, 1844 at w 1ich Collins denounc ed c~1urch 
r:md religion. -Thether Ba llo:..:. c ~wse ·to omit mention of Colli n 1 s 
rel i g ious views in te l ling t1l.•2 story, or vvhether Collins know-
i ng of the practical C~1ristianity, iNas c ere:full y i ndefinite in 
1843 is material for inter est i ng s qeculation. 
By :far the most interesting account o:f Chcn .. don Street is 
Emerson's (reported in ·tl:t e 11Dicl.JY): 
rtTh e singtJ. laT•ity end l at i·tude of' the s urmnons dre' '! to -
g ether :from all oarts o:f Ne w England, .smcl a lso f'rom the 
l"c'I iddle St2.tes, men of' ev.ery shade o:f opinion, :from t,h e 
s t r a itest orthodoxy to the wildest heresy, and raany ~)er-
s ons 1:rhose c hurch vm.s a church of one member only . A 
g-.ce8 t vc:triety o:f di a lects, o:f c ostume was noticed; a great 
deal of con:fusion, eccentricity, m d :freak ap: ea.red , a.s 
well · a s o:f ze a l and ent.husiasrn . If t h e a s s embl y 'I?Jas dis-
orderly , it ws.s lJicturesque . Madmen, me.dwomen, men ·wi th 
b e2rds , Dunl<:ers, Muggl e t onians , Come - outers, Groaners, 
l\gr 8.J.."'it?.ns , sevent'1~1 day Baptists, Quakers, Aboli ·t. ionists, 
a.nd Philosophers--a ll c arne s uccessf'ully to the top and 
seized t h eir moment , if not ·t.heir HOUR, \'Therein to c ·1ide 
I 
_L 








or pre.y , or lJr '3ach or protest. Th e f'0ces were a 
s tudy.-----'Nhilst man y of t he mo st intellectu.al and 




C'•anning , Edvmrd Taylor, Bronson Alcot, t, Hr. l:ar-
rison , J ~J. ... , ";Tay, T·h.eodore P2.rl<:er, H .C. ~Jright, Dr . Osg ood 
II 
li 
':Jilliem Ad.a.ms, ~dvrP rd P-9.lrner, tTones Ver y, I~Iarie Cha;_) -
1 
ma n . '' 
1! Ot}1 er c onventions foll o•Ned Cl1c..r don Street. There 'Na s one 
II i n :,'!orce f; ter i n t he sGnrr.ner of 1843 , c elled by George Benson, -.a t 
' 
1, ~:t.'l. ich no one :from Br ook Fa.rm vras pres ent. 1\.nd a i.'Ieek l ater 
II 
l1 t h e1 ... e Has a. call to Friend s of Socia l Reform in Nevr England by 
1
j Ge orge Benson, H. C. "7r i g't1t (Alcott's Enz l is'1 :friend), and others , 
I at "I,'Jh ich ther was t a lk of' Fonr i er an::' of' t h e launch in['" of' the 
I . 
jl 11 Phala11..x 11 (accomplish ed in October, 1843). 
On. April 4 , 1844 in Clinton Hall , New York City , t h ere iJ'l2.S 
t . f' D • d ..0 A . t. . _,_, T T • t ~ St t a conven 1011 o..: .:.i rlen s 01. ssoc1a 1on 1n vn e ·.;Til ea a e s, at 
II . "' h ......... P ' l n • b ~ 1 G ~ . D 
, wn1c OJ: I leers vJere ... l p _ey, brlS nne, '--,.ree ey, -oavnn , ana, 
,! John Allen (of Brook Farm), Lewis S.yc ktTlruln , and Che..nning . I In J une, 1344 the Social Reforrn Convent ion:· (ment ioned above 
met in Boston c:md a l'- Ir~ . Rose of Polan d S)oke on Rus s i an tyra.'Yln: 
I t o Poland. And finally t here was a Sat urday and Sunday c onven-
~~ tion in August, 1 844 at vih ich Ryckmann defended Fourier, and 
I Garri s on and Ballou agreed that n o c a nmuni t y c ould exist with ou t 
1 b eing based on prac~,ical Christianity . 
II 
11 11Di a l"--bound issues, voJ_ume three, fourth issue 
; 11 C:.n.ardon Street Property and Bibl e Convention", Ral ph 






In l ;l 52 vJh en most o:f the communities had bT'oken UJ.J , a 
m'2eting wa s held t .) discuss Raritan Bay Union in l'Tevr York , in 
vb_ich ~ 'Jilli c.lffi Henry C~1anning ·wa s interested and of wh ich Clem-
ent o. Re ad vvas t h e originator . T·-le venture we_s s ' ort-live '; . • 
B'r l l .52 H. oDe dale vve.s beginning to break lJ.p. Robert Ov1en d • 
had v i sited there in 184.5 a:.nd created a rather poor impression. 
In 1846 typhoid had struck. Brotner Lamson had left to join 
the Shakers at Pitt sfield ( and later to retu.rn to genera l 
s ociety and a f8rm in West Boy lston), a.11d others began to drift 
away ,~Tcrlually. 
Ballou records having received a l etter from tf. ~tien.n.e 
Cabot of t 'le French communj_ty, Ica.x•ia, in Illinois--a letter 
wri tt,en in French, ·which Edmund Soward, 11 one of olJ.r scholarly 
members~rl a s Ballou put it, transla ted. Th is is the s e.me com-
muni ty Y·fho se news ~Japer "~Nas in t he l"'e::::u1ing rooms a t t h e North 
Arneri c an Ph alanx. Cabot r s c ommunity , hov·rever, broke up in 18 5 6 
over d if:f:'erences of opinion among the members. 
Hopedale beca.me I-IopedAle pe.rish and develop ed a s such 2..f'ter 
Ballou. ' s resignation in 18.57 as head of the communa l organiza -
tion.. Ballou WetS convinced ( 9.s those at Frui tlands had been) 
tha.t his group had been in adv.911ce of its deW. 
The interest of Hopedalers in a variety of ref'orms was the 
u.sua l thing emorur associationis+vs a s a ''1'"'"11 e _, tl of' ~ ~ .• . c', c-..w. c ac .1e pages _ 
+,n e ""' al ..-,.,..,...,.u? • 
v. - rn - '-'-'-.u'" ~ vnll show. Besides e~ticles on Fourier a~d 
1 Ballou, Adin, · "-i-I op ede:11e Community", i)ag:e t ·wo hundr2d and f'o~tr 
teen 
2 t' Phal enx 1'- -bound issues,. volume.s on e and t vro, 1843- 184.5 
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translat ions fr om his worl-cs, there were d i s cuss ion.s of over-
-oroductioD. ar1d the ten-hou:..· system; a story of _;;:J ity for the 
.c 
mi ll girls of' Lo·well, :·:assachusetts ; poems by one J'ohn Critchle~ 
Prince, a p oor >.:'reaver; Thomas Hood 1 s 11Lay of' Labor rr and 11Bridg e 
of Si ghs" ; Longf'ellows rrs~)ringf ie ld Arsenalrr; commendation :for 
the "Nort:~'- American Revievr11 for a sh arp criticism of rrselfish-
ness i n th (') present s ystem of trade 11 ; a story b y Georg e and cJo!.!1 
Evens on slavery; an article cy H.a.J.-.rie t 1\1c>.rtineau on 1iiesmerism; 
advert isement of 11Mysteries of Paris" by Eugene Sue bec ause it 
p ictured evil s of society ; and ru:mouncements of Brisbane 1 s lee-
t ures in Auburn, Syra cuse, Utica, and Schenectady. A varied 
lis t all in all, t he variety increasing as en t husia sm for com-







Significro1ce of t h e Communities 
-j_-t · · s c 'bl o J·_n concl'1dl'n;:r the stor:;- of t h ese cor.. -lS l mpo ... l -·~ '- ~ _ 
I! munities, to m0.ke any sing le g eneralization as to their in-
11 f'luence . It s '1ould be noted that none of the communities were 
Jl established for the purpose of promoting liter8.ry activity. The~ 
organs of social r egenera tion, and .American I I ll 1Jvere intended to be 
I' II literature enters the s t ory, because in t his p eriod in England 
II and America both, men of letters w·ere interested in reform . The 
11 close combination of r ·2ligious, social, and literary interests 
; of men m1d women of t h e ::,Jeriod is best illustra ted perha:os by 
I the Hew England group; witness there the connection between uni-
1 tarianism ru1d Transcendentalism. 
II rm 't' '1 1 • •..o· d+l' · J.l1e COfilll1Ull l leS CO _1aVe a SlgTilJ..lCa.J.1.Ce, 811 v 1lS Slgnifi-
II 
1 ~ CC'::.nce may be divided into t hese fou.r p oints: 














of the early nineteenth century. 
( 2 ) Communities are one expression of the spir.it of the 
~ eriocl 'vh'ich found other ways of expression in the 
li tera·ture. 
( 3) Comrnunity exp eriences do teach a lesson about the 
limita tions of manual-menta l l abor combinations, 
especially as regro"df literary pro6.uct ,i vi ty. 
( 4)T'nis reform flare and enth usiasm for communal living 
has h2d a small direct influence in Americ W- litera -
t ure. 
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Let u s t 2.lce up these points in order. 
I 
It i s e r:.sy to see h o1N ·theories of' social refor m t hrough 
li communal lif'e mc:tde themse lve s f'el t in the journalism o:f t h e 
I j l 840 1 s. In t h e f'irst place they attracted the attention of' t h e 
!dailv and weekl y i)aoers a s news items . This is doubl:· tru e of' I• ~ ' , ~ 
l! t~1 e 11New York Tribune 11 and of t 1:1e 11N"ew York Sun 11 , since the edi-
11 tors of these p<qers, ITorace Greeley and Parke Godv.rin, vrere 
tl 
1 Four ier t 'ollmvers. Also, it must be remembered that in 1840 
lneWS)apers were not objective re ) orts of events but vrere vehic l 
1!
1
1 of e c-h torial ooinion. I ~ 
I Secondl y the s e comr:11_m ities pu.blished the i r mv:n periodic c=tls, 
1
1
-vfJ.ich vrere devoted to prop ag;:mda of their particule?r social 
I 
l t~1eories . The "Pr actic al Christian 11 , i n s p ite of its modest 
b a c kground in t h e Ho:?edale Community, circul a ted throughout. _revr 
I S:ng le..nd a nd Nevv Yorl<:. 11 The Phala.nx 11 operated on a grander sca le 
l, f'rom :I'Jew ~-ork City and was distinguished, if' not f'or the F ourier 
!l istie concept bel1ind it, at lea st for the ca libre of' the contrio 
I utions to its pages by lea.ding t b.inkers of the d ay . 
I 
!j I:Iost notable of' all are the c ontributions b y members of t -h e 
1
jcormnunities (and by persons interested in t~1e communit~es al-
II 
!though not members) to the secu.lar periodic .els of t h e da~r. In 
!l t his regard, "T:~e Dial" comes to mind :t':irst . Elizabeth ,Peabody 
.I 
!l contri b uted to its p:3.ges: "Christ's Ide a of a Soc iety11 and 11Plan 
i:of t~1e T7est Roxbur;y Cormnuni ty". Emers on 1-~rrote trLectures on the 
I ,, 
!!Times 11 c-1ndttFourier and the Socia lists 11 , as vrell a s 11Th e Chardon 
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I' Street Property e.nd Bible Convention 11 • ~Nilliem Henry Channing 
I 
'j v<Trote "Ni ght end Day 11 , g iving h is conce{Y~ of fut ure man for t h e 
'· "D i a ln • 
Orestes Brovmson iNr ote in Jul y 1841 for t he rr:soston Qua.rter 
~· l y Review11 ( Brov~.rnson was the editor) an article called 11Soc ial 
;~vils a.:.nd Their R.eraedy 11 In 11Brovmson's Qua:i~terly Reviev;:r i n July 
II 
li 1344 h e printed 
!i Tendency of the 
!i cra tic Review"1 
II . . ' h =J." 
1
-cles, -c . en, a lo. 
e:::wmples sho\i .. . 
h i s own article; "Come- ou .. terism: or t h e ?..2.dica.l 
Day". In November, 1842 h e spoke in the ''Demo-
in favor of Brook F.?.xrn . Journa lism of t he f'or-
reflect t he intel"es-'.:, in cor:.'l.mnnities a s t he se 
II 
'T'h.P. C C"f_l'l1·:n.-L·1_-_n_l_· t .l"e,8 c8.re ,-.J'? l"t. O.o_,-, o-.... ~ .,..., ex·)-.L"'8SSl.OD O-"'J. +1le s -- l·-_..1._,_ 
- - - _ .J Cl> - - - • C.'-'- v J. CW... .l: - ,, ' V .. _b) J. -- l_, 
of t h e age vvhich finds j_ts ~;<r2.y into Americ : n li terc: .. t u re. Rc:.l ph 
' 
!!woldo ~nerson canes to mind ·ilnme di ately here. Ripley's g:coup 
~ . 
\\w<:ts , in a way , att empting to find for a number of people to-
1 get her what Smerson found for h i E1self. Jarnes Russell Lov.rell i:i.1 
I 
.~i s essay on Emerson2 as a lec'turer ex) resses this wit __ a l ine 
lrrom a sonnet b y ;.'lordsvmr th. 
I' 
Of Ernerson ' s lecturing he says: 
11 Ferhaps some of us hear more tha.n. mere v·rords a:1 d are 
moved by sanething dee~Jer th...o..:;.'l thoughts? If it be so 
we are quite r :Lght, for it is t hirty years and more of' 
II 1 • '1 • • 0 h . iJ, t, • ·r • 1!3 p_cnn _lvlng an _ _ lgl1 nln.Iclng. 
1 In 1842 Brovmson vre,s editor of t h e "Democratic Reviev.r". 
11:8merson the Lecturer n by James Russell p ublished in 
"Atlantic I:1onth 1y11 in 1861 
, 3 ~Jordsvmrth, 'Ni l liam- sonnet, "'.'!ritten in Londona in 1802 
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a s sanit.e..tive and a symbol o:f the Oversou.l : 
:I "One ha.rvest f'I'O!ri the field 
r I-iomeliv8.rd brought the oxen strong ; 
1 A second crop t h ine a.cre s yield, 
:1 \:f.c1i ch I gat her in a song . n2 
I' 
., Ripley simi l a.rl y went out to Roxbnry f or 
II 
j! 11 a n ore siEl)le and wholesome life than can 
be led ami d the pressnre of our competitive 
II 
. ' . t . . .,3 l nSL.l UL.lOnS.' 
II 
· Tl10reau vmul d certainly never h 2.ve joi ned a comL11Jni t y; f or h e 
I ~ 
:"suspected any ente rpr ise in vJh ich t wo v>Terc:! engaged togeth er"'-x , 
li but a t \1Jalden he sought for h:iJnself simplicity and a h ealthful 
11 combinati on of t h e wor l< of h is hat'lds and th e v.ror k of h:B mind. 11 
-.Ln ~ c'~ -i L>.c>e, .. en+ ''T."' ' r Jol1n .-_..ro.enlnqf' ~' T'n l· -'-tie-... 
·-'- .l . .J...l l. ~ , v I· 0..) ' • \.:o ~ '-' C- ., - lJ - l. ' in h is fight 
II 

















"Our Quaker leads off metaphorical 
fights 
For ref'orr!l a.nd ·whatev er they c all hrunan 
rights. rr5 
:Soerson , Ral ph 'Yaldo 11 Good-bye 11 , line nineteen 





Calverton, V. F., 11Liberation of Americ an LiteratJ,.:;.r e 11 , 
T,Te v.r ·vo·r-lr lCl.-,? pao-o. t ' '·T,.., hl1-.,d-,ed 8 1'10 ~-;~,.ty- ei cr1 t 
- · · , J . 1- - .J. \...' .....,,.:)......., , C f_;, ._.. . ., . -.....; ---1- .1.. ~- .. u ........ J~} -- . ._:: .. 
Cooke, G. '7., 11J o lJ.n s . Dv:JiJ:(• tn . 1898, :?FtB~e f i f t y-one 
Lowell, J ames ;:{1~~sse11, ·· "Fa.ble f_or Cr·itics11 , . line 
5 8 
Lowell ~iL s ~ l:f vvrote f orcef'ull y for ab lit.i on, alt houg' ~ e 
1)egEm his 1:ri' ·l tinc,s a li·ttle lat.er vri t h the Cambridg e =>roup , 
11 a.nd in 1865 ~1E.'d a d i fferent pers~Jecti ve on 
"--\·f.1c._t iif0.S somey1h 2..t v~nely ca lled t he 
I TrPnscerl.dental r:ovement I of thirt y years ago . Ill 
'!Then 
"Zvery possibl e form of' inte llectua l <'l.:.'!d physic <-ll 
dyspe:;Jsia broug"1 t :forth i ts g os_pel"l 
and 
Cor."Lrnvnities 1rrere est .::> li sl1ed ~rhere everything v1as 
t, o be c om.Inon but com'110n sense. ul 
·u.e Arneric an nove l of ·t ~e e -~-:>rly nineteenth century ref l e ct 
t h e n eYf socia l criticism. For exsmple, Coo.) er i s a cr itic of 
me.m1ers and soci ety in 11'I'he Cr Dter 11 • The Utopi e....n interest c ome 
in Herman £;1elvill' s stories of' the Sout h Se a Islands, and into 
'Yilliam St arbuck :r:.n:ayo 1 s 11Kaloolah" a story of' projected rehabil1 
t -c .t i on o:f :r: e 'IT York City . Sylvester Judd , i n part t h..ree of' 
"Marga.ret " , a ccom1Jlishes t hG reorg,:mization of' the corrrrnunity 
(h ere meC!ning t h e tmvn) i n v.rl1i ch Ms.rgB.ret lives . 
Men l i ke George :S. i p ley , Brons on Al cott, and John Dvri gh t ar 
1 then th e minor lights, a11d t h eir comn.11..mities are a more extreme 
ex:Jression of a larg e sp irit, important in American literature. 
T:-le s ame is t r ue of' the Cl"EB.nnings vdth their interest in pha -
11 lar1xes, Hopedale, Bnd t h e smB.l ler COlTJ.muni ties . 









I Although these communi tie s did not aim at literary act i vity, 
I 
11 Wl"'i ters lived in t he group s, and it is interesting to not,e what 
li 
: their experience seems to te ach about the possibilities of' 
II literary -productivity under s uch c onditions. 'E'1e experiences 
l of' Ha ·Ji.:,horne and Dwight have alreA.dy been cited . Along the se. n 
( line, Charles Lane begins a letter to Oldham: 
I 
I ttThe morning being rainy I have t aken adva nta,ge of 
I 
the susp ension of' out-door l abours to sit do·wn and 
h ave a little cha t vdth you- -nl 
Be.llou :found so much to be done at Hop ed ale t hat the 11higher 
I 
j1 faculties were ; artia.lly st8.rvedtt .l 
1
: Eventnally the reading-rooms at the North i'.meric an P1·1al anx 
I boa sted only one periodical. Tl1e se experiences seem to ooint 
I to t l.1e impr a cti.cabili t y of t h is comi'Tll1l1i ty sc1.1eme "for ;;r i ters. 
\I The exceptiona i f armer might vvr:Lte in h is "free time. But wl1at 
!! ha·)pens to writing (and incidentally to the f'mw.) when, like 
I HaiTthorne, the poet has to be t A.ught to recognize a p i tch f'ork, 
1 o~:· to milk a c ov i 
II 
IJI~ • Coverdale, a t Bli thedale, 2 says of' the grou;)s discussio 
II 
' on t heir competing · ·'lith the market gardeners around Boston: 
II 
II • 
1 1 Se::rr>s, Clara "Bronson Alcotts Ii'ruitlanasrr, 1924 page t vJent y -






2 Hawthorne, Nathaniel, rrBli t h edaJ..e Roma11ce '', 1883 ~)a..ge t h ree 
hunctred and forty-three 
30 
'' T-'- tr>uck me as r a ther odd, that one of the ~ l_, s - . -
first qu estions raised, after O'llr separation 
1 :from the greedy, struggling, self-seek ing vror ld, 
11 s~:1ould relate to the possibility of getting t h e 
11 advcmt:.:ge over the outside barbarians in their 
II II ovm field of labor. nl 






a living for one ~:;erson, as T'nore E.u did a t Walden . Even af't e r 
being relieved of ou.ts ide vrork at Brook Farm, Havlfthorne •:'r!'i tes: 
11
--I doubt vihether I shall succeed in v.rri ting anot!1er 
volume of' 11Grandf 2ther ts Library" ·while I remain here. 
I have not the sense of per-fect seclusion •Nhich h a s 
al·ways been es sentia.l to my p ovrer of produc :ing anything . 
It is true nobody intrudes into my room: but still I 
C2J.1l'10t be qrliet . Nothing here is settled; everything 
is but beg inning to arrange itself and though I Yiould 
seem to have little to do with aught besides my ov·m 
t houghts, still I ca.rmot but part2Jce of t he :ferment 
ElrO'l'.nd me------- - -It will be good to have a longer 
interval bet·ween my labor of the body and t hat of' the 
mind . rr 2 
III 
As to the small direct reflection of' the communities in 
~~ Americen literature, H is ( a s would be expected) all in the 
1
1 vrri tings of the new Englanders . Hop edale ( like the S'halcer 
;! 1 Bli thdale is the community in Havrthorne 1 s 11Bli t hdsle RoT81fs'8e rr 




~roups ): le aves a volume of hymns and short p ieces v~itten mostly 




11vTielded ~t :facile pen and who was a sort of _:yoet-laureate to 
1: the community :for several yea.rs 11 • 1 
i 
11 After t he dissolution of Brook Fa.rr.a, Ripley aTJ.d DaTJ.a vmre 
!l in New York , and collaborated on the edit ing of 11.Ameri<an 
,! Cyclopedia'' , Thi s was not the :first in.sta....""lce of cooperation of 
:: this sort among the Brook Farmers5 "Wh ile at, '!lest Roxbury Ripley 
'I l'had undertaken to prepare "Specimens of' Foreigm Standerd Litera-
l 
'ture" in fourteen volumes ( appeared bet we en 1838-42). GeorO"e 
I 
Br adf'ord had helped ·with a translation o:f Fenelon , and Dwi gb:t 
I 
'had trenslated poems from Goethe aTJ.d Schiller. 
Orestes Brovmson , a l t l!.ough n ot a member of a community, may 
b e mention ed here for his book, 11The Spirit Rapper 11 • Hesmerism 
\land sucl~ S) iritualistic in:ter~sts w·ere a. k ind of side~ight in 
1the per~od. Brovmson ' s book ~s 811 autob~OS;)l."aphy tell~ng o:f con-
iltempore~ry matters and mentioni..TJ.g by nan1e Emerson , Alcott, Gar-
·r.i. son , T'neodore PBrker, Charles Newcomb, and Fourier . 
I~ . 
F . :a . Sanborn re cords that Minot, Pratt. , e.fter his return to 
Concord, c antributed to the ''Connnonv.reaJ.th 11 (edited by Sa..."'lborn 
1betvreen 1863-5). J ohn D'1:1.right con tributed t o periodic Bls regnl:?,rl;'; . 
!:James Russell Lowell end Hobert Ca.rter when t hey undertook the 
i 
( Pioneer'' asked his h elp. In 1870 h e contributed an c::ct,i cle 
!I 







on music to the 11Atl<?.ntic Ivionth ly'' in vih ich he says: 
urt i s 8. f a.ct o:f some s ignif'icence t hat the inter est 
felt here i::.1. Beethoven beg en at the seme moment with 
the interest in E.t-nerson end nota.bly in the same minds 
who found su ch quickening in his free and bracing ut-
tera..Tlce , It was t,o a. gi'eat extent the great souls 
dra-v\rn to 'Transcendentalism' (as it v·ras nicknamed) t,o 
escape spirit1_1al stm"'vation vrho 'Here most, drawn to the 
g-i'ea t, deep music vrhich we bega~1. to hee>.r a t this t:imefl1 
Ge orge Curtis h ad been one of t h e students at the Bro:ok 
Farm boarding school. DurLTlg his residence there he lost his 
former enthusia sm for the scheme. In a lett er to his r ather he 
!i s ays: 
I· 
!I 
rr:..-No •u ise man is long a ref ormer, for Wisdom sees 
p lainiy that g-i'ovrth is ste ady, sure, and neither 
condemns nor rejects what ha s been.Ref'orm is organ-
ized clistrust.--- ---- -----and so deputes some Fourier 
or Robert Owen to i mprove the bung ling work of a 
creator 11 • 2 
'Jhen Curtis lef t Brook Farm he took up \"ll"it ing actively. 
In 1850 after a trip abroad he V•!I'Ote ''Nile Note s of Howadj e tl 
II (traveler), which prompted 
I'Blitheclale Romance 11 : 
:qawthorne ·fw say in the preface t,o th 
II 
!I 
1 Cooke, G. YT., !!John 
sixty-five 
s . Dwight ", 1898 , pages sixty-:f our end 




nEven the brilliant Howadj i might :find as rich 
a. the:me in his youthful reminiscences or Brook: Farm, 
and a more novel one, - -close at hand as it lies,..:.-
than those vrhich he ha.s since made so distant a 
pilgrimage to seek, in Sy-ria, au c1 a long the current 
or the Nile 11• 1 
Cur-tis continued, however, ·with "Howadj i in Syria11 "Potiphar 
11 
Papers" (satires on IJew York society in the Thackeray style), 
I 11Lotus Eating11 , 11Prue and I" (sketches ·with. a thread of' s·t.ory), 
I 
u and "Trurnps 11 , a novel. In 11Easy Chair Essays 11 begun in 1853 
,• he did spe ak of' his remembr ances of' Brook Farr.a, and one f' amous 
I 
ll statement of' his is 
1\ 
11
--But t1.1ere were never such vdtty potato patches and 
s uch S] arkling corn-f'ields bef'ore or since."2 
Louisa May ~ .lc ott 1 s short stozy "Transcenden tal.. W'ild Oatsrr 
1, (included in 11Sil ver Pitchers") is a st.ory of' Fruitland s which 
r, g ives the rea l d'l a.racters fictitious names. Lane is T:Lrnan Lion· 
\1 Alcott, able Lamb; ~,:Irs. Alcott, Sister Hope. Louisa's mal<:ing 
1
1 Lane the lion is interesting, as is h er sub-title to the story,. 
,, 
11 a chapter f'rom an Unvvri tten Romance". 
jl Hawthorne 1 s "Blithedale Romance" is the most illustrious 
:, me.rk made in A.rnerican litera·t.ure by the commtmiti.es. Blitheda.le 
!I is obviously a setting inspired b ;T his reinembrance of' w·est Rox-
'1 
:· 1 Ha"'rthorne, Hatll.aniel, Eli the dale Romfu""lce 11 , 1883, pre :face, page 
·three hLmdred ~md t vJenty- three 
64 
2 E . Cary, "George Cur-tis", 1894, page t·wenty-eight 
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Ill 
bui"J• Coverda le, the t eller of' t h e story, e.rrives at h is Ar-
cadia in a snowstorm a s Hawthorne arrived at Bx>ook Fa.rm, and 
ca tches cold, a s I-Ia.v,rth orne did. The deta ils o:f t h e story are 
of' little interest here, but the question o:f Zenobia, the stron 
attractive woman-·wr i ter is interesting. 
Ha\'fthorne denied that sh e was Margaret Fuller, but most p eople 
1 h r ve f'elt, nevertheless, that Miss Fuller insp ired her. O:f t h e 
ll end o:f Bli thedale, Havrthorne makes this i.Dteresting remark : 
1
,1 "- ·-The experi.i-nent-- - --proved long ago a :failure ; 
I II :first l apsing into Fourier ism, and dy ing , a s it ~Nell 
deserved, :for t bi s infidelity to its ovm h i gher spirit. u1 
This , then, is t h e extent of the inf'luence o:f these com-
;kunities. Parke Godwin, in Chapter one o:f his book on Fourier, 
l'quotes from Reyna.ud: 
"Thinkers who are inspired with the hope or lmowledg e 
of a better soci a l st 2.te , --Utopians in t h e best accept-
ance of' the word, h ave a right irJ t he respect and at-
tent ion o:f men . Some of' them are :fools; but s.ome are 
reveaJ.ers of' Truth; and all a.re useful, becaJJ.se Ti!1J.e, 
the Re:fi.TJ.er, will separate t he gold :fro..rn the dross. ;r 
11 V . F. Calverton says of' these communi ties: 
I "It. is import .. snt to observe wha·t little success 
I 
! 
s ocia l movements of' that day were able to secur e . 





















Their absen c e of s ucce s s \'T2.S c ert a i n l y n ot due t o 
t h e i r lack of' numer ousness . It we>.s t he i ndi vi dual-
istic tendency of' t h e d ey and t h e :f c..llac y ill t he ir 
socia l log ic t h a t c aused t h eir downfall. ul 
1 1 Ca lverton, V. F ., ''Liber ation of' Americ ;_m Liter atur e " 





Concl· :. sions 
c1id color t.11 e /-I.E1eri c en 
_j OlJ.rnalism of t h is ;Jer i od . 
of t he il" :;r ,J,c:;res s 8.nc1 di scu_ ssed the 80 c: i a l the ories they ex em-
Sone of t he c c:ln-rn1..1.ni t y publis ~1ed t :'1eir ovm ) eriodicals . 
( 2) Tl1e cornnmniti e ,s a~"e one ex)re ss j_on of t he S) iri t of re-
form v·-ib. ich is ref 1ected <yt;h ervdse i n t h e liter a t Lt r e of t h e ) er -
iod . 
( 3 ) The ex,Jeriences of these communal ven t ures do s eem t o 
po int out the i mpr a cticability o:f me.nual-ment a l l e .. bor com-
11uni ties ~forvr.L'i ters. 
( 4 ) T'l1e reform :flr:..re :::md the ent:;_-l iJ.s i a srr1 fo r c ommtme,l liv-
no " t notable insto.nces o :;:~ t his e_re I'Ta-J:,han i el ~I2wthorne' s 113 li the 
s .. L~ 3.omc:mc e 11 (setting L1sp ire d by 
0 -p B -r"O O 'r Ti'a-r~- -,-, ) • 
- - • '- -- ~ 1!1 ' 
· es Bro~unson 1 s o.ut -Jbiog:;_-.B.)~ ic a.l 111'!1e S)iri t ?a)p er" ( dj_r e ct r e f -
rences -t_.o com·:run.i t .y mer:1bers) ~ m1.d Lou isa P ay Alcot ·.~ 1 s wi:'r .sns-
endentRl 1.'•lild Oats 11 (story o :t~ ll'r u i tl .::Lnd s) 
Abstr2ct 
---c.r l· nd b :;,·f- .,·cen l "% 3(\ "'111-l l n5n 
,J·..... ..,_ ) I.:: V ·. J·~~ _, · - I.J -:. ......... '· _ (.) . .r s <-'.W the est:c:-bli s ·:: 1ent in 
of c oo ;er:?..ti::m . 
e:::~.stern "l'"' :C't of t h e c .Juntry 811c1 in the ne2.r middle •:rest, 
_,_ , I 
vl1e 
of t ·ese 1--::.c.ve .18/l n .-:J i n:fluEn ce o:f t~v~ char•a cter of AJer•icrm lit-
er ~·· t t.1r8 . 
·:.:,er 2 ::> ted i n so c l8.l reform .. 
0 . ..., .L 
::>rou inent 
sngr-.ged the atc ention of 
r ·. e;::>e f8W CCXilii1 \.mitieS ·?:tre t 9.ken u :·) 
C::i·1e )Jc-~ clc:=::;r mE1d o:f t)!e cocrrnnnities lies in the infli..lX lnto 
this cou:;·1try of the i:::1eas o:f t he neYr Ger:'12.n )hilosophy, and of 
t '1 e soc i s.l theor i es of French vri' i ter 1 L;:e St. S i mon, Abb ·~ de 
Out 0f t e so ci la Flinldng ttv::1.t res ttlte ·.:'.. from this re ading ceJne 
the ide as of nan ' s nc..tur s l goodness end ~1enc e perfec t ability , 
and TI1_1."1Tlerous ex::;eri.rJents in siGqlifyinc;: society i n order t o g et 
bac k: t .o the ~1ealing in:f'luenc e oi:' :natu.re . The s oc i H1. ;_-;_nre s t , i n 
"\mer ic ~"- 2.fter the finB.nci F.l. l Panic ·JZ 1•:::37 made SL1C 1 t h ink ing 
forc8:fu 1 Por mr>...ny . 
Fou.ri er· Dh8 l 8DXes we ::·e .<?1'1011:3· the :first y£' the coEJmuni ties 
est<-: blished in !'-.--Jer ic "'- · 
tLeory o:f C!.::-·.r le s ~?oul"ier, o. pseudo- scientific French ~~1 iloso _)he • 
7onx·ier' s i deas "'aere 1Jro1)g· t to t h is co1.mtry by Alber t .. 3I'i sbFw:le , 
a na.ti ve of Ne,:-r York, vrho vJrote continuously in 
:=md ·tlJ.at .. so c i ety s -;.., o;,_ l '.J b e br·)l{en in small soci3.l units f'or t h is 
'l'~1 e se ideas c aught ') O)Ul ar :f::.ncy . ~ Four i er c onventi or 
HA. s h eld , and in t he next f i.ve or s ix yer-.;rs -forty or fi:fty Jha -
enxe s cs.r.:!(::; i n.to bei11g. 
~· eject,ed it alrJost , i rtrJeEcltely), Hora ce Gree ley , Charles J c;ma, 
I ... o ~ + o c '=' ·r)''•P1 C·)-, ' ··Tl' l l·i '> •11 ·-.~ P.Ilry C'h , -1.-.-'-nr- J011TI n· '·'ri crh -'- ··enry . '-• 1- V -__..~::> . J. '•l.!. .._,1._ !_, : ----C ..J. . ..:.!. ..... - • ..... ~u .!..!.J.. ... 6 ' -·- . .;~ - Q!. _l.J ., -- \ 
.:m1es -c,;_1e elder, and ? a.r:ce Godwin . Gradua.lly Elany lnde ·J endent,lv- ~ 
O,, +s:- , ,-, d l. '"l c· ~ ~ A. v v _ ..... J. ~ s t ,c.·.blished communities bec2T·1e ")lc:d e.nxes; t ·;e :•.1 1)8 t, 
f these is Brook li'm"'ln . I 
Broo:r :?::u·m V'f'"'i S est?tblished in ''Jest :1oxbury in 1340 , b y 
~eorge -=ti ~') ley, a Bost ,)n Uni t r:· .riP.n ~'1inister. T .e idea :for t~1 e 
o;)TJu.ni ty grew out of the discu ssions o:f' the Boston 'rr2.nscen-
, ent,'-.. 1 Club . Its pDr pose wc:1s to att,er:.1pt to co:Jbine the i nt·:::l -
e ctuc-.1 C"Jnd •:12~1U:3. 1 lF~.bor of 8. z:;:'ou._p in a qu iet .:::~trnos?·J.e:I'e awe..y 
I'om the conf usion of more coP1plex society • 
. ·roLr"J '''Jer e to do some of' the 'No r k of ru;ming t he :fc.1.r m as \Vellas 
··e a ch cla sses in a boa.r d ing school ~~thich vras e s t .e.b lished . Long w 
1 2 l ks, disc11.se ions, ':'.rriting , p icnics,. a nd tri:)s to 3oston :filled 
Nathc>.niel ::-Iavrthorne vvent out to Broo k. F.e.rm a -
~· =~cs. 3-eorge Ripley, Geo:::' ge 3ra dford, C-la .. rles A. 
Da11a , 2nd J o:l.n n-,··ri ght . Geor ge Curtis, t he e ssayist, be ca1ne a 
boar d er. !·.,.argar et, Fuller , Williar11 -:enry Ch c: .. nning , ::-\al)~ 1.Valdo 
-.::m <:; l~son , Or ;::;ste s 3rovmson , Chri s t opher Cre nch, and '~lizabet~ 
?eabody 1:·re re f re qu.ent visit ors . I n 1844 Br :Jo lc Far m became a 
b i n.ger 11 • ( There 1N:::J.s 2lr e-?.dy a Fourierist ic j ourna.l, 11 'I'he ?'1a -
1anx 11 , be i ng :;ublished i n Ne•_;r ' tork a t t h i s time • 
son Alcott, e:1d 2,1e.rle s Lane , ·,vhom ·~1e :1ad me t in :ZnglaYJ.d , b e -
' ·." t-·10 ""'" .:::: . . , I _ _ .;._, ' --1.. u 
t o ene.ble L t.bor ;::md to S)end t he i x· 18.isnre i n ~ l:l..J:h th in~<: in.;; . 
'r'1e c or1u~11.1.nity YJ8.s e.lways sma.ll, am Alc ott re :- !.:3 .. i n s its one; out -
st!.~.ndin.g '.uemb er . 
ot -::, e:r· C·):'Jrm:.ni t i es of' t he ~ler i od wer e t h ose a t Eo.)e ,.lP~lG , 
-l.li~ C::r.' .., .. h' 1 SD '~ ts "'""Cl <:; + Fo-r•tl• AT'I}' I TOll i'TP. SC::: '"" C ~' )]l ae ·t-+ s ,-0 ) e ·J.~ le T\T~ c 
l n.c-- ~ :~··; ~. 'l ... O' 1:: CO::Q•1-:Dl'~ :, r- · T~ 11TI··:-~('~ v101:? D.e .. V· .. < ~;C" i· -,:·•·)~~ : ;lO.ll .c . .l 
1 
'- '.c'. o 
I c> .L '-- -- - .:.., --•:> •. .LH -· - · '-'J - ,; ~ - - ~- '~ )_ J L~ ~ • .:1. _l _ __ .wo.__ an d the _qes-
jtor Ett ,i oni s t s ( a secess ion :fr om t he Univer salist d erLYJ l.ns.t ion ) ; 
i t :'Jubl is"-, e :"J. i ts O'~Nn ~J c. Je r "Th e :?r a ctic F.l.l Chri sti an '' and at-
tr acted the f:=tvo r able i n-ter est o:f ;Ji l licun Sl lor y Chc:,nn i ng , 
'
Bro ·_r1son Alco ~ ·t ' s +ot.l.r of convc~ ~ 1· · t 1 h . t H i -v v · e. J. ,,c>:Jl on s o o"c _u n o __ opec e . .Le 2J.1d 
eJ_so t o ~~ortha.:n~Jton . T:.1e l ::J t t e -r• was "'"1 _L. 'ld, ,s -~ ·roia l o-ro1·1 " ( S""'"'i 11~ .• -'- • J ·• ' · • ,~..... - "' - ·-·' G .• - "- o - - ·Y ' - \' - 5 
s il!" \V2.S '18l11J.:fs.ct.1.•_;..,e,_-'l +h, R.,.,e, ) ~,,,1_1 l·cr._'_, 1~-1-er b e c arr1 o "' )1}"-' l "'n'-
' " - - . -L v -~ ' G u C<..Lu·- <-> .c i C ·. - C•- A e 
All ti'.e2e COi'1mLE1it i es t .J ok a.n inte~.:Oe£3t i n one <:mo t her . Con-
if ~'i1tions a.mong t he 8.SSDC i a t i onj_s ts were v er y :frequ(~:nt. The 
Chardon Str ~: et conv,~ntion at Bo cto:n in 1 81:3 is ver~r ::'EU110US. 
"S111er'son anc JoneE~ Very were tl J. ere, 2nd .G::-Jer::.>on vc:Jte 8. nov;- feJfl-
0'.1.8 ;~ccou.nt of it in V-le 11Die.l ", ( 3osto:.·.l '.Crc:ms cend ente.l J.onr -
Sinilnrly '.Elli2T:1 :~enry C':12.:.mlng gave a wel:2..-
':cno''!Il S)eech on social re:forru a t the Clinton I-Ia11 m-2eting i n 
~ Ten York in 13~4 . 
C ·-Yt) C P. i Y1 -~ f"8T' ·' C "''11 ] i ·I· o ·,-· p+ 1 ' Y' P • -"'l' -.... s+ ·:"'o-· I' -;- l, 0 s·r·n a l -l ·-- ..., _.__ .. .i. .l.- L - - __ l.J ,_.. _ _ ... u ..;._ .... . J • .L v' .. ..J .• -~ --- , __ 
I ,. iY' ; ~- -j il.'. "-- ,_ v ..• .::; of the tin e. 
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